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K-State Judging Tea
Place First In World
Of Heifers Contest

Scholarship Winner,
Stan Suelter, center, Fort Hays, Kansas State College, won the $500 Ro
Johnson scholarship for his high point perforntance in . the. judgin
competition at the recent World of. Heifers Judging contest, in ~ansas City
Thirty boys from six judging teams from three colleges competed, with big
team bonon goiQ& ~.<? !{a~s State lJ Diversity. Pictured with Stan are, fro
left, Howard and Virginia Johnson, and judging team coaches, Duane Sha
and Carl Thompson.

A Kansas St ate Universlt
judging team coached by ~1
Able won the college division
the 'World of Heifers" Evaluation Contest held in Ka~s a
City recently.
KSU was followed by For
Hays Kansas State College,
hlle a second K-State team
:ied for third with a Unlvers tty
of Nebraska team.
High individual was Stan Suelter junior 1n animal science
f , Fort Hays Kansas State
rom
College,
who receive d a $500
scholarship awarded by the
- Howard Johnson family for top
. man 1n the"contest.
The K-State team was pa ced
. by . Mike Buchen, Avon, Illinois,
who was s econd' high individual
in the co~test. others on th~
winning K'-State team were Lar,
d , Loren Berger, both of
ry nover·
an
Curt Fras i er' Sharon
Ha
Springs; ' and John Hook , Buck Ingham, Iowa.
The Kansas City contest consisted of evaluatl:ng groups of :
five heifers from the same sire • .

.Judging Tea
First
HC>MK

A
Judging team coached by Bi
Able won the college di vis ion
the •world of Heifers 0 Evalu-

VIRGINIA JOHNSON

41!500 N . W . 108 STRl!!::11!!::T .
KANSAS CITY, MC>. e-411!54
PHC>N&: , 01e-7:a4- 2QOl!!S

May

15,

1972

Mr . S t a n Su e l t e r
De p t . of B io l o g ic a l Sc ienc e s and Ag r i culture
Fort Hay s Kans a s S t a t e Colle g e
Hays , Kansas 6 7601
Dea r

Stan:

We a r e v e ry proud to be e nclosing and p re senting to you
our che c k i n the amount of' ~~500 . 00 t o be u se d t o war d your
educat ion a s the w inne r o f th e Ro n Joh nson Scho l a r ship
Award • . Ronnie w as wo r king his way t h r ou~ h co l leg e , t hrough
fo o tb a l l , a s you are in oth e r jobs , and we know h e would be
p r oud , as we a r e , t o hel p you w ith your educ a tio n .
We
r eceive d a v e r y nj.ce le tter fr om y our c oac he s in r ega r d to
y o ur ba c kg round , fi n anc ia l ob l i ga tions , objecti v es etc , and
i t is c e r t a inly al r ight wi th. us to a pp l y i t to you r student
l oan f r o m the coll ege or n ext y e ~ r s educ a t i onal p ro g r am .
The c h eck is made out to b o th you and th e col l e g e .

r;e are also encl os ing a cop y of' t he n e ws r elease which has
be e n se n t to ove r 30 l ivestock pub l ic a t i o n s , and a b r ochure
we had re p ri nte d of Ro n nies Nfemorial s e rvice a n d a n a r t i cle
t at apn ear ed i n the Kansas C i t y S t a r.
We thou g ht you mi#lt
l i k e to know him a l i t tl e bett e r.
The t r ophy y ou r e ce i ved was presented b y the Ame r i c an Int e rna t i onal Cha r o l ais As so ci a tion, 1 6 1 0 Ol d Spanish T r ai l ,
Houston , Tex as 7 7025 , and they al so send t h e i r c ong r atulat _c~s .
S t a n , we wo u l d
op po r t u n i ty .

like to have y o u

The best of luc k

visit us a nytime you h av e

the

to you .

o ward L . Johnson
HL ,T: v j
CC :
Dr . Bill Able
Dr . Dua n e Sha r p
D r . C a r l 'rhompson
P. S.
W e a r e enclosing a
have i 1:j f':n a me q fin d 1:1e nd

p j_c t u r e
\-H3 ,.

of' you

t.-1\~ ~ 1,1 l l ,

~-r4. ~:].<}.2~

·~~~

~~

World

Heifers Contest
Kansas s ta t e

o..-

QUALITY CHAROLAIS CATTLE
HOWARD &

In

as t h e w i nne r .

P l eas e

ation . Contest held in
City recently.
- · KSU was followed
Hays Kansas State
while a second K-State team
tied ror third with a Unlversitl
of Nebraska team.
High individual was Stan Suelter. junior In animal scienc
:from Fort Hays Kansas Stat
College., who received a $50
scholarship a w a rd e d by the
Howard Johnson family tor top
man 1n the ~contest.
The K-State team was paced
by ·,Mlke Buchen. Avon. Illinois.,
who was s e c ond' high individual
1n the co~test. others on the
w~nlng K ·- State team were Lar-:
ry and ' Loren Berger., both o:t
Hanover; Curt Frasier., Sharon
Springs; and John Hook, Buckingham., Iowa.
The Kansas City contest con_ststed of. evaluating groups o:f
:five heifers :from the same sire.

FORT HAYS KANSAS STATE COLLEGE
HAYS, KANSAS 6760 l

Office of the President

TELEPHONE (913) 628-4231

November 13, 1972

~-\ · \-\als

I nt.ta"-'e.. ~\\a-r~ ,

---d_
Dr. Duane Sharp
Campus
Dear Dr. Sharp:
Congratulations on the fine showing made by your judging
teams in Missouri. The Fort Hays State college community
is proud of the outstanding achievements of the teams and
their coaches.
Sincerely,

/

~c-'-v .~ . £-d..
J ~n w. Gustad
President
JWG/ llm
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Press C lipping Div ision

Kansas Press Service, Inc.
Affil iate of Kansas P ress Association

Box 1773, Topeka , Kansas 66601

KANSAS

Press Clipping Division

Russell Record

Kansas Press Service, Inc.
Affiliate of Kansas Press Association

FEB
- 5 1973
. . ._ - ---- :.

Box1773,Topeka, Kansas66601

KANSAS

otarial'ls Host
County. Fai-m rs

Garden City Telegram

FEB 1' 1 1973
n City Boy Scouts

l~~e

Sha r p, he·ad of the by studen ts . There is n o b t'!.cl,~d :tnd
Fort Hay s State Col!,.~f?·e f.Jrr.1 labor- the; farm is entirely s1:lf-su;; ~vning.
a t ~ pro6 ram , to1d R.otr,.riansl Dr. Sha1ip s aid.
Tl.R3sm.t' n oon o•f t he op cra\,(:n ofl Sha r p prn:tis.? d the qu~1.~i'. y 0f f:'tn lh e - artment with 176 st1.::L.) rits de-nts at Fort Hays State a nd told
.le-art!- agri~busines.s. Accompani- of key positions in h er m nnrtgced ,b:·f Dr. N eil Walker, Dr. Slrn ""P ment earrn~d b y r ::•ccn t g.- ,dur t;Js.
spoke to mo re tihan 4C\ area farm- T his y ear , the college liv ,:.stock
er s , guests o f Rotarians 1')\' the judging team won i.to }.")1 h o,~ors
clu b's a nnua l r u ra1-ur1ban d8y.
,ag ainst 1Jlle nation's top 1·11·! d g-1::1nt
R obert K r ug, Russel:! f a-rmc>i· ani colle:scs and u nivcmiti!):-:·.
school board me1mber, was h,Jt~ :-.. r-ed I •P roduct ion reicrJrds :-md ext'cria.t the m eeting when :he wJ.~ pre- rnents tc1.1c~1 practical a)Jt,:ica: on
s en.ted a plaque b y Prog1'am CJ :air- of c1a·ssroo.m suL jccts.
man B ob Lyd:a.{ Krug placed t h:.rd
Cros s- brecd·ng c J.t~le c:~pc ~·imo'11·s
in the Kansas 1Ja,yce-e Out..;~r1~(1i t:g arc underway. Dr. Sharp s::i;ct th - ,t
Young F a rmel" pf 1972 c-onte·-;t !hi.s bhc be-st promici e t:rn:=i far is a
past weekemt. He was wL· 'Jt:} ' of Brown S.wiss cro3s wit:1 a H 1·ethe county C(mtes,t sp,onso,(''-1 by ford. 'Iihc r esuJt appears lo be b-2tJ a y cees.
ter than m a:ny ct the c,xotic cro:,S·
85-head ,breeds now bein~- tested.
Actua:1 operation - ·
da iry h e rd, 180~~ ~ b :';.r1 a1.d
P lans w ere announced.: by P.resi50-sow
tltc jr: ·with den t Al-bc rt Rymf?}1 ,fo~Rob.ri~1ns
1
500 to 600 a·
ilo, 1.50 acre.:S to fu r nis h t1 -~~li! ·ken Fid npor le
of wh e a t an
crops 0:1 the dinner to be s , ~ te de~ r d Dr4,00 acr e farm giVen the col'.e ~:;e in jng- Fd4.iy's vfa5t aif tl:e
1
1902. Near,l y all of the wod, is done R ed Cr-os~ 1~1 n:-Y,1,mo,hi le to . 11.c.;scll,

I
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/ A~ bill to .giv,e le gal status
. tp agriicul1Jture e x periment
t~tations at Garden City, Colby,
,·For.t. Hays ,and Tribune ~ias
signet! F'lidla.y by Gov. Docking.
And1y Erhart, director of the
:Station here, said someone discovered that there· bad been no
legislation establishin.g the
statdons. The Garden 01ty station wa·s· started in 1907. The
b~ will group the st ations . in~o
one legal·
~ntity.
_.
·
.
1

P res s Clipping D ivision

Press Clipping Division

Ka n sas Press S e r v ice, Inc .

Kansas Press Service

A ffilia te o f K a n s as P ress A ssocia tion

Affiliate of Kansas p,_ Ass'n.

Box 1773, T ope ka, Kansas 66601

701 Jack10n, Topeka, Ka,

KANSAS
Cottonwood Falls Chase Co

D~

eri ews

·

Press C l ipp in g D iv is ion

KA N SAS

Kansas Pr ess Service, Inc.

Dodge C i ty ~ i~ W9be

,-\J~-!

A ffil inte of Kansa:-- Pre:--~ As gociatio n

Box 1773, Topeka, Kansas 6660 1

NOV 15~

KAN SAS

APR 12 1973

Delphos Re publ ic a n

APR
t ~US

t'I,.

Ford County Fire Department
Apr il 11 : ~ r ss fire , East of

- s· 1973
- - - - ... .& V JJ

f1ce .

·co report for April 11 .

COll'Ct::1- 1(

Jaw, contact your Extension of
~
,_ _ _ _
-

~ iys_Judg'ing

C,o ntest April 28

J. C. BARR SHOWS HIS WINNING BEEF during Block and Bridle
n, ompetition at F.QrU:w.ys Kg,O§as Sta~ ~~ ar r went on to capture
,the grand champion showman awa rd . Sta nding behind Barr are judges
·iJ(from left) : Marion Reh, Bob Dickinson, Dall as Burton, and Jim
•1J&ltenko, and show manager Bi 11 Jones.
,J,,;

l. C. Barr Sweeps Honors in Block and Bridle Competion

a-~~·

Competiti~n
fourth
Sta te Co
Club !iv

w'a\· keen at

the

Brundardt, Victoria freshman;
and J oe Gotti , Tescott junior ,
and Bridle were declared winners.
ft\n ~ - Th e contest , un der the

t ays Kansas

show~« r,c,ntly fl!IIUl!I

a.n,

the ~«
and when the
ared, J. C. Barr ,·
dust
Cottonwoo
alls sophomore ;
Tom Martin, Howard ·unior ; Ed

lteetion

of Bill Joo", K'"·

s mgton sophomore , included
competition in the fi tting and
showing of livestock in four
classes. Top entrants and their

divisions incl ude d : Ma rt in ,
swine ; Brungardt, da iry cattle ;
Barr , beef cattle ; and Gotti,
horses .
The gra nd a nd reserve
cha m pion honors in which
contestants showed animals in
each category were won by Barr
and Martin, respectively.

Saturday• AJJ)'ril 28, is the date of
t!1e 1973 Fort Hays E ~periment Station. 4-H and ·F1FA Judging School
and Contest. ·
, , Judging cl~ses in livestock and
:nome econom,ics are planned for
teams of ·tih ree members each, Any
~H Olub or FFA Oha,pteir in cooo1ties · on ,and
wes t ,of u · s . JJr'gh
.
· .
~
way
81. is e 1..1g1b!e to send two livestock
te.ams ~ ::I. one home econo.mJcs
team. :111
s includes Ot:i'awa county.
. Entries shourldi b e sent to the StJatJon offi-? e iby Mond ay, April 23 •
T _~ e hv_e.s tock judging school and
COI1J •.est
includes nine classes of
stock . bulls, s la ughter steer ~r,ading,
se~ection of ta p four rbee'.f breeding
h eifers tfrom a group of IO placing
classes of d airy COW" - ,1' heifers
gillf:s, s h eep, q u : :" . l1orses - . ;
ev•a Juiation _oJf m a rket :hogs. A
demonstnat10n precedes ·m ost chi1
ses.
In the home economics ·event con~est ants will judge c lasses of clothmg, foods and nut rition and home
furnishinigs.
'
Plaques go to i' he winning 4-H and
FFA te ::J.ms, with medals .to first
s~C?nd , and t!hk d hlg.J-i s coring
d1v1dual.
For the : g irls t aking part in home
economics judlging, t he s chedule inc_ludes a d emonstration and a " Funt1 me" .. W'ome n le3ders have an opportumty to s.ee the demonstrat ion
and rt.o g o ove r the classes ,after ,t he
contest is completed .

t;~.

in:

c,h arly ~

o p .m.

·

'Livest ck
judging
scheduled
HA Ys ,-:eort Hays State'
C9Jlege j;farm laboratory w1
be the site t his weekend of
collegiate, 4-H and Future
Farmers ·.of America ( FF A )
livestock juding contests.
Friday , a District FFA Dairy
Cattle Judging C ontest is
sch e d ule d at the farm . Farm
personne l are looking for some
k een competition in the p l a c ing
and discussion of dairy. cat tle
·
c lasses .
Saturday , the Block and
Bridle C l uQ., of Hays will b e
sponsoring a live stock j udging
contest with clas s e s o f b eef
cattle, swine, she ep and horses
providing the competi t i o n .
Eleven junior c ollege · tea ms
representing eight community
colleges
f rom
Kansa s ,
Nebraska and C olorado w ill b e
in compe tit ion .
T h e Communit y C oll e g e s
entered in clu de podg , . 1 C 5ty,
Col by , Garde n C ity , C offe y vill e,
Fa i r bury,
N e b .,
Nor theast C olor ado at S t erling ,
Col o. , Lamar , C olo., and C loud
Cou nty of Concordia .,
Reg istration begins a t 7 : 1 5
a .m. Saturday at t h e College
Farm
with .. the , judging
~
ed)11ed- to -begin at 8 a .m...:)

Boxscore Five Now

Gov. Docking Signs Four ·Bills Into Law Friday Cou
nt
y
Fi
ar m e·rs
~

TOPEKA, Kan. (AP) - Gov.
Rober t Docking signed four
bills into law Friday , brjnging
the total to five new laws since
the opening of the 1973 session
of the Kansa s Legis lature .
The legisla ture compl eted
five weeks of work F riday,
sending anothe r b ill to the governor for his s ignatu re that
would create agr icultu re experim ent station s at Colby,
Fort
Hays,
Garde n
City,
Tribune and in southe as t Kansas under the management of
Kansas State Unive rsity.
The four laws signed by the
govern or Friday were of a minor nature , dealing with the
printing of legisla tive documents , state revolv ing funds ,

duties of judicial administrator s and the magis trate
courts in the big counties.
In action Friday, the House
approved seven bills and the
Senate passed nine meas ures,
including the one sent to Docking.
Four other bills wer e given
tentat ive appro val in the Senate, including a concu rr ent restentat ive approval in the Senolution that would be submi tted
to the voters as a consti tutional
a mendm ent if it r eceive s twothirds major ities in both house s
on a fi nal vote.
The r esolution would give the
legisla ture the power to fix the
ter ms of office for all county
office rs excep t comm issioners
and towns hip officials, not to

excee d four years. Commissioners and towns hip office rs would
be limited to terms not to exceed sL-x years.
Two enviro nment al bills were
amon g measu res introduced
Frida y in the Senate . The two
anti-pollutio n bills are sponsor ed by Sens. Norm an Gaar,
R-Wes twood , J ack Steine ger, DKansa s City, and Ed Reilly, RLeave nwort h.
One of the bills would requir e
the direct or of the Division of
Envir onmen tal Health of the
state Health Depar tment to
bring the sta te into compliance
with federa l clean air laws by
June 30, 1975 or his salary
would be withheld.
The bill, obviously aimed at
el Grey, direct or of the Envi-

ronme ntal Health Division, requires that state a ir qualit y
progr ams be in full compliance
with the Feder al Clean Air Act
by the 1975 deadline, provid ing
the legisl ature has enacte d the
neces sary statutory author ity to
bring such compliance.
The three senato rs also introduced a bill to impose a onecent tax on all nonreturnab le
containers sold in the state.
Reven ue from the tax would he
divided 20 per cent to the
state's gener al fund and 80 per
cent to s tate agenc ies to remove debris and litter fr .:>:n
state r oads, highways and
lands.
A bill introd uced by Sen. Elwa ine
Pome roy,
R-Top eka,
would .re.<lllil:e. .tbP _ni.<:.c:Pmina tion

o l ieifel I on Ju ging Bob Zweifel Is on Judging

Team at For Wort

Tea at fort Worth

COLBY - Don T opliff, Goodl and This was a team effort
.
a given
sophc more at Colby Comm unity day the other m embeOn
rs of the COLBY
Don Tr-~J\ff, Go'>d! a_11a
'
College, captu red top indivi dual
.
.,
more at C'>lby Comm unity
c_o:-tld have taken first, To,;:,- sopho
c
~11
"'
scote al the Fort Wort,h ,Lives tc ck J'te.a.m
r1pt11rrcl lop inri'vi di.·ll
'! dd d
~ C' n e •
Show Feb. 3. Comp etin g for the L., a e ·
.
sro1 e at the , Fort Wort,:, ,L h·c , lci·k
Coac;
, D-On Wood burn r~r e1ved Show Feb. 3. C:omp
college, Topliff took fii st iri c 1tt'
elin~ for the
jud.;;ing, finish ing two points off 1 eX't1a aid in finJnc ing the trip from rollrh r. Topli '[ LM!t [iri;t in n l' 'e
the
GoO'dl
and
State
Bank, Dean jud,;inJ, fin iF: ing two points off
perfec t score, fourth in hog.. anJ
a
Tcplif f and R9.y 'Iown~ end, Go~d- perrcc l scor<',1
1
eighth in horses .
[ourtl1 in hog.; 11nd
land, L . A. Bung-es, S,. Franc is, c:ghlh in
horses.
He ha-ct a 93 per cent avera ge for
and The F.arm ers and ~Ierch ar.ts He h nd
the corles t. He won a watch and
:\ !J~ per r ent avc11 ~c f'l1
Bank of Colby _
tie tack for his ei:forts.
j uie cort<'st. He won a watch and
Final . comp etition for th.is sc~oo l ti<' tri c·!t for
To::,liff, Alan Town send, Goodhis c>'rorb.
!a nd, Box Zr,vei-'.el. Waldo, and Bill year will be at tshe Hou_s.on L.v~- Tc-; liff, Alnn Town s"nd, G0'.>dGatts hall, Goodland, as an alter- stock Show and Rodeo m the A,,- , !,tnd, Box z'.Jwci.'el. Waldo , ;ind Dill
arch 1
n:·.te, c :,mpri sed the teJm t,:1at f,:n- t ·
Gt1lls h1.ll, Gocdl,1nd, as 1111 a'crished fifth out of J8 in the jun:or
n~Le. cc mpris ed the team F,at f.'ncolleg e divisio n. The team finish ed
i::;hcd fif th out or 18 in the junio r
:::c-Mnd in cattle , fourt h in s!· eep,
colcg r di \'ision. T,'ic te:.i 111 fini hcd
and seven th in swir.e judg·in !,"
The annua l County 4-H Day will sccon d in e,rttle, fourth in shee p,
Twelv e states were repres ·mted he h eld,
SC'vcn '. h in swirc juo?;' ng.
Sat urday , Febrl!M'Y 17, at :J. Pd
in the nation al lives\ocl< ji.;,.1- :ng
Twelv e ,;t:1tcs wc•·e rC'prC'senlcd
5
the
high school building in Quinter, in the
conte st with North easter n Color-ado
nation al live!".l'.ocJ< jud:ti'n~
contC's t with :--l'orthe:1stc1·n Colorn do
at Sterli ng and ]:ll{t 'HJ Y9 State stairtting at 9:00 a.m .
Fmbbons will be award ed in the nt Stcring and Fort
Co~ ge comp eting from this area .
lia.Y~ S tale
''Pers onal glory from \\ inning variou s cat egorie s, demon strations, College comp eting from Lhis ar,•ii.
projec
t talks, m usical numb ers,
ins istenc e is secon dary to me,"
" Pt-1sonal glory from winni ng
Topli,f;f s!'.;d. "I'm just happy tha·t model meetings, public speak ing, insistC'n<'<' is sf'co nrlary to 111<' , "
T c 1llil,f s~icl. ·Tm just h ·1ppy lh:1t
::.'le college is gettin g reco_:;nition. illustra'ted talks, etc.
There are no admission, charg es t',c c-ollcgf' is gettin g 1,•co~niti on.
and th e public is inwte d to abt.end This wa.~ a tea m cff'l1 t. On a g-iv• n
duy, the other memb e1s of the
any t ime during the day.
Judgin g will be by students fu-om
FO!lt Haiys Kansas State,College.

C unt y 4-H Day
Thi s Sat urd ay

0

team could Jnv e taken first," To.
added.
Coach Don Woodbm11 rec·eivr.
ex-lm ,, id in fin rncing ~he trip fr om
the Goo dl:md SL~le Ba nk, Dean
Tcpli~f and R"y 'fcwn send, Goodland, L. A. 13un 6 cs, S L. F'ranc is,
:ind The Farm ers and Merch ants
B ank of Colby,
Final com petitio n for
year will be al l!i" Hou,.-ton Li\'C ·
stoc-k Show and f!o dco in Lhe A ;-,•
ll'Ocl ome on :;\1 n rci1 1.

;i;,t

I

:o

lif1[

(Colle on HCJC
judging team

..J " /

Form er livest ock judge and
past m embe r of the Kansa s State
Judgi ng team, Hap Rams ey and
Dr. Harla n Woer pel of the HCJC
a gricu ltura l depa rtmen t have
h elped coac h the livest ock
judgin g team throu gh a successfu l year of comp etition.
The team has comp eted in
shows at Fort Hays State, Kansas
State Untv ersity and most
recen tly at the " Cattle Field
Day" at Larne d. Asses sing all
those hogs, sheep , and beef cattle
were: Brian Belde n, Sterli ng;
Lance Colle, Nicke rson; Travi s
Coult er, Urika ; Bruce Schlic kau,
Haven ; and Kelvi n Wood s, South
Hutch inson .

I

of planned paren thood inform a1,
t ion and inform ation on family
[)r_
ne f harp, head of the 1by studen ts. There
planning centers a nd cliniedl
Hays Sk1.te Colleg e farm t 1.bor- the farm is entire is no bud,g et and
ly s~lf-su.;; .a•ning.
facilities to all marriage appli- a: ry pr1'gr
am told Rotar ian:, iDr. Shai,p said.
cants.
Tuesd1y noon of the opera •.;cn of
Sharp praised the a
Steine ger and Sen. Willia m it.he ~c:partm_en
17 6 5 tu:lc'rits dents at Ft. Hays
st
Mulich, D-Kan sas City, ir.- learni ng agri t with
..busines.;, Accom pani- key positio ns in her
troduc ed a bill that would au- ed ,by Dr. Neil
W.alke r , Dr. Sharp earne d by recen t .,.
thorize coun ty-affiliated hosi:,i- spoke to more th
4
t als to condu ct progra ms for ers, , guest s of an (1 acca farm- year, th e colleg e u:e
Rota rians f? !' the tea m won top honor
mobile param edics and nurses clut, s annua l
r ural-u rban day.
n ation' s top land grant
to provid e emerg ency medical
Rober t Kiug, Russe ll far m,•r a nti unive rsities
.
care at the scene of accidents scl10ol boa rd.
memb er, was h"r:=,red
Produ ction recorq s and exiper ior em ergency illness es.
at ~h~ meetm
Another bill proposed by Sen. sen e a plaquge when he wa~ pre- ments teach practi cal applic ation
by Progi ·am Cl,ai r- of classr oom si.;bjcc ts.
P aul Hess, R-Wic hita would ~a~ Bob Lyda.
Cross-breed ing cattle e>..i>eriments
preve nt hospit als trdm dis- m he Kansa s Krug placeu th; r<l
J
Out.;•;. nc'ni:g are under-way. Dr. Sharp said that
charg ing any emplo ye or ham- Youn g Farm er aycoo
of 1972 conte-;t !his the best promi se thus
far is a
pering the practi ce of any cine- rhast weeke nd
. He was wi ,,n• of B rown Swiss cross with
a Hero1:or who refuse s to partic ipate ~ e count y conte5t
sponso,<'J by ford. 'I•he result appea rs to be
betin the termin ation of a huma n 8I,cts i
.
ler than many of the exotic cross,. c ua opera tion of an 85-head ,breed
s now being tested
dairy her~, 180-he ad _beef h er1 a1,cl
Plans were annou nced· by Presi50-sow s wme enterp rise tic if! with dent Alber
t Rym:ph for R~tar ia ns
to 600 a cres of milo, 1 30 acr.:,s to furnis h
the chicke n and noodle
wheat and o~her cr ops 0;1 the dinne r to
4,00 acre farm given the coi'.cgc in ing Frida be serve d to donor s dury's visit of the Amer ican
9
!l. 02, NearJ y a ll of the wo1·k is done Red
Cross Blood mobil e to Russe ll.

Bill J ones, Kirwi n senior _at
F t . Jws State, was cham pion
ho rse s h ow m a n , a nd ~ob
McCo rmick., Ce~ar , Jumo r ,
was cham pion dairy ~howm an
in th e r ecen t Lt llle_ ~nte rnatio nal Lives tock F1ttm g
and Showi ng con test a l For t
Hays Stale Colle ge, spons ored
by the F or t Hays Ka nsas Sta te
Block a nd Bridle Club al the
College farm .
. .
J ohn He nry , P h1lhps
burg
s ophomor e at FH~, ~o!11pete1
in th e beef d1 v1s 1on o .
s howm a n s hip a nd T.~~n
Baker junior from Ph11hps burg: comp e t e d in hor se
showm ans hip.
.
At th e a nnua l awar ds
banque t of the Block and
Bridle club , J ones a nd Mc Corm ick were both prese nted
troph ies . J o nes was a lso
prese nted a j udging le tter _~s
was E lwyn J anson ius , Pra m e
View, junior .

rte Rocker
is DTA officer
HAYS - Fort Ha~ . _
Colleg e'.§. chapt er
be Tau
ltljma , na tiona l agric ltura l
honor society, recent ly electe d
off_icer s a nd sent repre s enta tives to its na tional convention in Tenne ssee.
Electe d to serve as office rs
during . 1975-76 are : ElWynn
Ja ns~mus, Prairi e View junior,
Pres ident ; Willia m Flesk e
P awne e Rock junio r Vic~
President ; David Abeli Bar nard j unior, Secre tary ; and
J ohn
Irvin ,
McCr a cken
sopho more, Treas urer .
Agricu lture majors elec ted to
m em bershi p are : Edwa rd J .
Brung a rdt , Vic toria jun ior ·
Willia m Flesk e ; Ra nda li
Ha rgett, Cima rron junior · John
!rv_in ; Elric Moor e , Cly de
Juruor .
Those a ttending the nation al
conve ntion we r e J a ns onius ·
Ly~n Schro iock , Dight o~
senior ; and Brunga rdt. Ruff
Gentry , assist ant professor of
agricu lture, accom panied the
group to the convention.

ot
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Block and Bridle Club

The Fort. Hay:s &ate ,C!ollege
Livestock Judging team earned
high honors recently at the National Western Livestock Show
College Judging Contest held in
Denver.

L!vesfoCk Fitting Meet ·
liil\YS -

l

Comp etition was k een Gotti,

Tescott junior, . were the

a.t the fau rth annual Fort Hays \\-;nners.

Kans as State College Block and
Briare Club 1.tvestoc1< fitting and
s huwing cp11~ ~; r ecently held a t
the college farm, and when tbe
dust had clear ed, J. C. Bm-r,
Cottonwood
?W~.~more, Tom
Ed BrWlMa rtin, How
gardt, Victoft f~slini.~n, and Joe,

1~ftu~or.
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Larned Da ily Tiller & T oiler
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'.i.'he contest, under tlh.e direction
of Bill Jones, Kensington sophomore, includ_ed ~orol':/eti~ion in ~e
fitting and suowmg of livestock m
four classes. Top e:i;itrp.nts ·.and
th~,r , diY;i·s jol)s in~lll}le::,1 Martin,
Sf"llfle; , i '~ll.~ ~~t, i\
cattle_;
Barr, b'eef .· ,eait.t\J! · l:ilid Goth,
horses.
IThe grand and
cham.
pion honors in wh
ntes.tant::s howed animals in
categ~ry
were won by B a,lj_f
Ma rtm,
~~Sl!Jve\y_. ......,_..., . ,.._
Contest judges 'were Bob Dick.
nson, G:>i-ham, Dallas ·B µrton,
alba, Marion Reh, Natoma; ar<S
im Zoltenko, Htucty, N eb

Competing against 22 other colleges and being the smallest college entered in the contest, FHS
placed third in swine judging and
fifth in quarter horse judging.

cyt'*t

le

I

J . C. Barr. Cottonwood Falls
sophomore, won ti-le high individual honors in.quarter horse judging. Tom Martin, Howard junior.
tied for fourth place honors in
swine judging and Duane Kelly.
Falun senior, ranked sixth in
swine judging.
Next judging competition for
the FHS team will be the Southwestern Exposition and Stock
Show in Fort Worth, Texas, on
February 2.

of Fort Hays
Kansas State College won the $500 Ron Johnson
Scholarship for his high point total at the recent World
of Heifers Judging Contest in Kansas City, Mo. Ron
Johnson was ki lled in October 1970 when .a plane carrying the Wichita State football team crashed. His
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Howard Johnson of Kansas City,
set up the scholarship fund. Shown with Suelter, center,
a re Howard and Virginia Johnson, left , and judging
team coaches, Duane Sharp and Carl Thompson .

TOM

, r FHS

junior is a member of the
College Livestock Judging team which recently
earned high honors at a
judging contest in Den-
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~ins · honors
HAYS The Fort Hays
State College Livestock Judging ·team earned high honors
at the National Western
Livestock Show College Judging Contest in Denver.
Competing against 22 other
colleges, FHS placed third in
swine judging and fifth in
Quarter Horse judging. FHS
was the smallest college e n tered.
J. C . Barr, Cottonwood
Falls sophomore, won the
high individual honors in
Quarter Horse judging. Tom
Martin, Howard junior, tied
for fourth place honors in ·
swine judging and Duane
Kelly, Falun senior, ranked
sixth in swine judging.
Team · members are: Dr.
Duane Sharp, assistant professor of' agriculture, and col- l'ege far m super int endant, J .
C. Barr, Duane Kelly, Rick
Engvveiler, Hutchinson seni or, Joe Gotti, Tescott junior,
and 'T'om M~rtin.

-

.

Tom
Martin,
rlowarct
senior, a t Ft. Hays State
College, took firs.t place
honors i n the beefcattle
judging .category -~t- th~
Southwest Exposition and
Fatstock Show held recently in Fort Worth, Tex ....
More than 70
entri~s
competed in the s am~q
category..
:Martin, an Agriculture
major, entered the showas part of the Ft. Hays
State College Livestock
Judging T earn.,
He is the son of Mr.
and Mrs. John s. Martin
Jr .. , RR 1, Howard ..
The next competition for
te team i s the , Houston
Livestock Show on March
l.._ ,

F~S Judging
·Team Places
~

ege's

550 Attend Meeting

FT. HAYSJUDGERS
Several young livestock judgers fro m the G&G area competed on the F.ar:,t Hays
State Livestock :Judging Team that scored high team standings at the recent
National Western Livestoc k Show in Denver, Colo. The team placed thi rd in swine
judging and fifth in horse judging. Members of t he team wrth their coach, Dr.
Duane Sharp, are J. C. Barr, Cot tonwood Falls; Duane Kelly, Falun; Rick
Engweiler, Hutchinson; Joe Gotti, Tescott; and Tom Martin, Howard . !Photo and
Information from t he Salina Journal .)

(Cont. from page 1) .:; ,1 ~~
erKansas City; Vernon May 1ing
Wichita Bank for Cooper- iton
atives, Wichita; Dennis peo
Porter, C.R. Rock Com- in
pany,
Hutchinson; Ed I as
Greene, Manager of Ellis )
Coop, Ellis; John Schuck-ln,
man, manager of Gorham ps,
Coop,
Gorham; Wayne an
Thompson ,
Farmland an·
Fieldmai:i, Glen Elder; in~
Ken HowE;r, Farmland anF1eldman, Beloit; llenry lior
Schriver, Gu.est speaker ing'
from Ohio; Connie Gch- i~
umacher , !lays Attended
Youth Leadership Conference;
Dale
Shade,
Mayor, Hays; Mike Billinger, Ellis County Star,
Hays; Dr. Duane f-harp, Jrse
I ·t._ll;;i,ys Kansas State all
College;
Jack Wilhm, {tton
Prcsiacnt Hays Chamber iorer
of Commerce; Father /attle
Benedict Pope , Saint Jo- ipps
seph':, Parish, Hays; J irn
Bands , Farmers State · Joe
l3ank, Hays; Guy Bemis;, ohn
. l irsL
National Bank, k
Hays; Lester ftutz, f-eci- ae;d
eral Land Bank, !lays; Dr • . h
WallacP Harris , Chairman o• Dept. 0f AgricuJture, Ft. Hays 3taLe Col- u
lege.

/c '

Where's Rick's big hat?
Only Rick Engweiler, Hutchinson, (center) doesn 't sport IO-gallon hat as members of Fort Hays
Sta te college livestock judging
&r.ggpy_won at Nat~am
t10nal . . . .&.11o11: 'Shbw,
Denver . Team placed 3rd

J>W•ia

swine judging and 5th in horse
judging. From left: Dr. Duar.e
Sharp, coach ; J . C. Barr , Cottonwood Falls; Duane Kelly, Falun ;
Engweiler ; Joe Gotti, Tescott,
and Tom Martin, Howard.
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State 4-Hers plan weekend at Rock Springs
f

A °(eekend at Rock Springs member of the state 4-H a nd
Ranch. state 4-H center south of vouth staff is club advisor .
Junction City, is on the schedule · During the weekend the 4for April 20-21 for high school I H'ers will assist in the spring
age 4-H'ers in the state.
clean-up of Rock Springs Ra nThe Kansas State University ch. The 4-H"ers. Collegiate and
. Collegiate 4-H Club is plann!ng f f~om the counties, each year
the traditional event and askmg give several hundred manhours
ot he r colle giate 4-H clu bs of labor 'with such tasks as
throughout the state to join in ~weeping out cabins,_ch_a nging
mat tress covers, pic king up
the activities.
Jan Mile s. Enterprise ,. is } trash and other work .
president of the KSU Club with
Richa rd Koelsch. Great Bend.
ch_a irma n of the weekend co
m1ttee. Dr. Marger y Neely, a

Apother im por tant part ot the
we kend is time to exchange
and' share ideas on 4-H activities
and progra ms. Collegiate 4-H
members give the high school
stu!nts some impressions of
ca pus life a nd opportunities.
C llegiate 4-H clubs in the
stat in a ddition to KSU a re at
the University of Kansas at
La rence: Garden City Commuqity Junior College : Colby

Dozen K nsas
4H'ers. WI.n

Univers ity ' explai ns the
reco?nition is for outstanding
achif.vements in 4H projects,
seryice and 1eadership to club
an~ community.
De_e Bowman , Larne d ,
.
~e e1ves t he $100 Kansas
_Twelve Ka nsas 4Hers are E ec tric Coop e rati ves
winners of scholarships with a s holar sh ip. She is t he
ughte r of Mr. a nd Mrs.
total value of $3000.
In
a nnounc ing
th e Herb Bowman a freshman a t
schola rships, Dr. Glenn M. Fort H;a-ys Kansa s Sta t e
Busset , sta te 4H and youth1College, a nd member of the
Ka nsa s
St a t{f Pa wnee County Zook Zippers
lea de r ,

Scholarships

Press Clipping Division
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KANSAS
Manhattan Tribun e-Grass
& Grain

4H Club.
Carol Peckman, Paola , is
awarded th e Sh ip Winter
Mem oria l Schola r ship for
$300. Her parents are Mr . a nd
Mrs. Dennis L. Peckman.
Carol is a KSU freshma n and a
member of the Miami County
Twin Valley 4H Club.
The four $250 N.T. Vea tch
Scholarships went to Sheila
J ones , Brewster ; Wanda
Wilkerson , Counc il Grove ·
Connie Debrick, Paola ; and
James Schesser, J r ., Horton.
The two F.W. Woolworth
Scholarships of $250 each go to
Elizabeth Ann Tanner, South
Haven, a nd Suzanne Ca rnes
Weir.
'
Cl a udi a Wa s h ington
Fa irvi ew ,
and
Rodne;
Jacks on,
Wi chita ,
are
recipients of the Mary E . ·
Border Schola rship of $250.
Stev_e Miles, Burlingame ,
and J~m Menga relli, Girard,
are winners of the $300 F .W.
Atkinson Scholar~hips.

Commf' ni ty € ollege: Kansa s
State Colle ge of P ittsb ur g:
Bulle County Commun it y
Juniot College at El Dor ado:
Kansas Sta te Teachers College
at E mporia . F ort.J:{a ys Kansas
State. College at Hays : Cloud
jeoun1y Com munity College at
Concordia.
l Sa turda y. April 27, is the date
or the a nnual Fort Hays Experiment
Stat ion Judging
School and Contest for 4-H a nd
FFA members in counties on
and west of U.S. Highway 81.
In a nnounc ing the event, W.
W. Duistma n. superintendent of
the Sta tion . explains that each
-l-H club or FF A chapter may
enter two li vestock team s a nd
one hom e e conomics te am.
Each team must be three members from th·e same club or
c hapter a nd th ere is no
minimum age .
livestock judging conIn
test the nine classes will include
a class of bulls. sla ughter steer
grading . selection of top four
beef bre eding he ifer s from
group of 10. classes of da iry

f

tt~t

cows a nd heifers, class of gilts,
class of sheep. class of quarter
horses . and . eva luation of
market hogs.
Hom e economics judging will
have classes in clothing, foods
a nd nu tr ition. home furt he
home
nishing s . ·In
economics school and contest
counties from counties O to Z
will register from 7 :00 to 9:30
a. m . and counties A to N will
register from 9 :30 to 10 : 15 a .m.
The
home • e conomics
sc hedule includes a de monstration in the Auditorium
an d Fun ti m e. Plac ings and
reasons for all classes is
scheduled for 2 :00 p.m.
Registration fo r the livestock
judging teams must be completed by 9 :00 a.m.
\
All -l-H entries are given by,
club leaders to county E xtension agents who send the inform a tion to the Experiment
Station before Monday . Apri l 22.
'flaques go to winn ing 4-H and
vo'cationa l a griculture teams
a n(\ m~da ls to the top three indiv,i~uals in each contest . .

Rock Springs Ranch 4-H center south of Junction City clean-up
weekend for high.school aged 4-H members is April 20-21. College
4-H members from K-State at Manhattan, the University of Kansas at Lawrence, Garden Cit)' Community J unior College, Colby
Community College, P ittsburg State College ofP ittsburg, Butler
County Community Junior College at El Dorado, Emporia State
College, Ftrt Hays State College and Cloud County Community
College at Ctactrdia will be on hand to share impressions of
college life with the high s~hool students. . .
// _ _ lf
7I
.~
ka (-ap... t-c....f
't' 3

T een Week end At
Rock Springs Ranch

~

/
weekend at Rock S~rings
Ranch, state 4-H center south of
Junction City, is on the sched u l e for APril 20- 21 f o r high
school a ge 4- H'ers in the state.
The Kansa s State University
Collegiate 4-H Club is planning
the traditional event and asking
other c ollegiate 4-H clubs
throughout the sta te to join in
the activiti es.
J a n Miles, E nterpr ise, is
president of the KSU Club with
Richard Koelsch, Gr eat Bend,
chairman of the weekend committee. Dr. Margery Neely, a
member of the state 4- H and
youth sta ff is club advisor.
During the weekend the 4H'er s will assist in the spring
clean-up o f R o c k Sp r i ngs
Ranch. The 4-H'er s, Co lleg- '
iate and from the counties,
ea ch year give several hundred manhours of labor with
s uch tasks as sweeping out
cabins, changing mattress cover s , picking up trash and other
wor k.
Another important part of the
weekend is time to exchange
and share ideas on 4-H activities and programs. Collegiate 4-H member s give the
high school s tudents some impressions of campus life and
oppor tunities.
.
Collegiate 4-H clubs in the
s tate in ad dition to K S U ar e
at the univer sity of Kansas
at Lawrence; Gar den City Community Junior College; Colby
community Co liege; KS C of
P itts burg; Butler County Community Junior College at El
Dorado; KSTC a t Emporia, Fort
HayLJ(a nsas state College at
Hays; Cloud county Community
College at Concordia.

.
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FHS Herdsman
Receives Award

KANSAS
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Albert Graf: dairy herd- production of 8,000 lbs. to 90
sman for Fort Hays State cows with average production
College Farm, was recently of 17 .653 lbs.
presented an award by the
Kansas
Dairy
Herd
Improvement Assn. at its
Pre,, Clippm~ Di\ b um
annual meeting in McPherKansas
Press Service, Inc.
son, for his efforts in inArtiha te of Kan,.a, Pre, .. A ll:o,Ol.' ta tion
creasing milk production with
Box 1773 , Topeka, Kansas 66601
the college herd.
He was presented the award
KA NSAS
in recognition that his herd is
one of the top 10 in the state.
The FHS dairy had 86.3 per
cent of its cows in production
with an average production of
AP~ 15
17,653 lbs, testing 3.6 per cent
and producing 635 lbs. of
Ct«r~p;~-~ti~i sociation.
butterfat. ·
Graf recently completed 32
lbe t Graf, dairy herdsman
years of employment with the
for Ft. Hays State <:_olleg_e for 32 years,
college and received a letter of
has been honored by the Kansas Dairy
commendation
from
Herd Improvement association for manPresident John W. Gust.ad to
aging one of the top 10 herds in the state.
mark the anniversary. During
The FHS dairy has a working herd of 90
Graf's tenure with the college,
the dairy1lerd has grown-from
cows. During Graf' s tenure at the
36 cows
with , average
school' s barns, the herd increased from
36 cows.
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in several towns throughout
this area, accor, ing to Honas.
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Al:ert Graf, dairy herdsman
t Hays State Col~
, ~g!'!ffreu
\ for F ·, ,
, Fa'I'ni", was i'~ex!CJ
.
. an award by the Kansas Dairy
Herd Improvement Assn. at
ills annual meeting in McPh~rfor efforts in increasm~
son,
. th the co1ilk production w 1 ·
fege 'herd, one of the top ten
in the state.

I<

FHS herdsman
wins honors

Kal. -

HAY~
Albert Graf,
dairy herdsman for FQilj!ays
State College Farm, was
recemfy presented an award by
the Kansas Dairy Herd Improvement Assn. at its annual
meeting in McPherson, for his
efforts in increasing milk
production with the college
herd.
He was presented the award
as recognition that his herd is
one of the top ten in the state.
The FHS dairy had 86.3 per cent
of its cows in production with an
average production of 17,653
lbs. testing 3.6 per cent and
producing 635 lbs. of butterfat.
Graf recently completed 32
years of employment with the ·
college and received a Jetter of
commendation from President
Joli, W. Gustad to mark the

Hays dairyman
wins award

-

HAYS - Albert Graf,
dairy herdsman for the Fort
Hays State College Farm,
was recognized for top dairy
production efforts by the
Kansas Dairy Herd Improvement Association.
Graf was presented an
award at the association's annual meeting at McPherson
for having a herd that is one
of the top 10 in the state. The
college's dairy herd had 86.3
per cent of its cows in produc-·
tion with an average production of 17,635 pounds testing
3.6 per cent and producing
635 pounds of butterfat.
The dairy man has 32 years
with the college. During his
tenure at the college, the
dairy herd has grown from 36
cows to 90 cows.
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CaJves mutilated
H ~ YS If NS) - Two
calves were found dead on the
FQ+t Hays State College farm
by farm officials.
Ellis County Sheriff Clarence werth reported t hat the
cause of death had not y~t
been determined, but said
that the sex organs of the
cattle had been cut out.
Similar incidents were reported in north central Kansas last fall. Werth said, "I
was a little skeptical o~ those
reports until I saw this. No
dogs or coyotes are re~ponsible for this. It looks hke a
knife was used."

Block And Bridle
Names Top Members
The Fort Hays State Block
.and Bridle Blub has named
Duane Kelley, Falun senior,
and Susan Steffen, BURDETT
freshmen, as outstanding
senior and freshman members of the club.
The club is in its second year
at Fort Hays State and is
organized to promote the
s howing and judging of
livestock for FHS students.
Kelly, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Kelley, received a
bachelor's degree in animal
science last semester. He
holds an associate degree
from Hutchinson Community
Junior College. He was
president of the club for the
1973-74 school term, and was
publicity chairman in 1973.
He has won judging honors
in Denver, Houston and Fort
Worth and is presently a
member of the Memorial
Union
Actiyity · Board,
governing body for student •
activities at FHS. He appeared on the Dean's Honor
Roll in spring of 1973.
Miss Steffen, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Steffen, is
an animal science major at
FHS. She has been active in 4·
H, has judged on county
judging teams and was a
m ember of the Na tional
Youthpower Congress
Chicago. She has been a
member of the Kansas Junior

Hereford Assn. for seven
years and attended the
National Hereford Field Day
in Wyoming last year.
She 'has shown three grand
champions, four reserve
grand
champions ,
six
champion herefords and five
reserve champion hereford
steers. At the Little International Judging, she won
first in fitting and third in
showing. She has also judged
at Denver and Hou,ston
Livestock shows.

Showing l!lnd F itt ing conte•t Saturd ay. T h e judge.
are from left; M aut-ice Rohr~ Dcnnia Atwell, Ron •
a i d McCam m on a nd Al Maddux.

Zurich Gi r l Garners
ITop Spot In Contest
Bl~: :: B~l~r: J:;~o s~~~~ f~~~;

Yust,

'
J~l

and Dave
Sylvl~ jun- nl~u!~::,~or~:csh~~~
00 Its third annu~l t..illlc. Jnter•
Stove. Binder, Munjor Junior,
tt • Al '
nation.ti Uvestock shQwing and won top J)li;,,e in showing and flt. ~..~ . no:~~~ux. SCotl Coun~y
fitting cont$ la:rt Saturday 31· ling swine, lie was rollowt.>d by ._
•
McCammon, El·
ternoon; and when the judges Vince Berland, Damar junior: ns CoWlt)' Agent; and )laurlce
wero finished with their tally Kurt Glc.ndcnnlng Codfiff'b()l)ho- Rohr, owner or the Smoky mu
sh(,-ets. Darla Sutor. Zurn:h more; and Tom '1i1artl~ ].-fay:s Cha..roh1is Ranch,
!IOphomor-c, was named Grttnd junior, Binder was al.1.o n.-roed
Ch:lrnplon,

top tiller in dairy eatLIO.

The cont68l onablcd 1-·t-lS stu·
Alan J..lkcs, Salina senior wt\o
dent s m:..jor1ng In agriculture was selected Rcscryo Champt<yl
tho <>Pf)Oi'f.Unltfes: to gain expor- Showman for t..,._ <Mly, took l'>P
lcnce in Ute showing and filling honors In showiJ{g7'and rm.ing

or S\\inc horses, bocf c.i.Ulc and hOrses. He was ro'fiowoel by J)e!'"

dairy caiue.
Miss SUlor, prior to being
I named Grand Champion Sbo"-'
woman,.h.ad won top bono~
both I.he showing and Jilli
t
beet cattle. i-·ouowing hcl' In

~!r:~cx;;i.:cr,C~;";;:n::;
Hays senior.
~>i> &ru>\vman Jn dalry cattle
w.as :.a:rry PreuM, .Phillipsburg
1umo, . 1'hc other Lhrec places m
lhe e\ -1t were taken by Biod-

:~~ ¼~i;-c;re:h~'n :~~~ ;;,.~;~f Edno:~~~°_"1~~C:
I'l'alk1ngton,
Matf~ekl Greet ·
shmav.
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as a new breed, so she maKes
~
tra effort to do as well as

Bob Lowen, Director Inf. Serv.
Katherine Rogers, Assoc. Director
Mike Walker, Director News Bureau
Jack Jackson, Director Photography

FHS herdsman
is honored l
HAYS- Al Graf, dair/lierds·
:nan for the Fo~
Slate
'ollege Farm, was recently
honored by the Kansas .Ar-,
tificial Breeding Service Umt at
its annual conference at Kansas
State University for his 20 years
as a technician and for his lifelong service to improving
Kansas livestock.
Charles Michaels , manager of
the service unit, presented the
award to Graf. The award
consists of a certificate endorsed by KABSU and the
Department of Dairy Science at
KSU, a nd a silver engraved
platter.
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as released. Johnson
saii ~ t \tes were opened.

Hl vs CO L L E GE
DAIRY HE RDSMAN

HO~ OR

HAYS - Al Graf, dairy
herdsman at the Ft. Hays
State college fa rm, has~ een
honored by the Kansas Artificial Breeding Service Unit
for his outstanding work
during 20 years as a breeding
technicia n.
Gr af r eceiv ed a s il ver
pla tter and a certifica te a t a
recent ceremony at Kansas
State Uni versi ty.

from Fort Hays Kansas State College
Information Services Office - Hays, Kansas 67601 - (913) 628-4206
P ress Clippin g Division

Kansas Press Service
AffiJia te of Kansas Press Ass·n

Box 1773, Topeka, Kansas 66601

FORT HAYS STATE DAIRY HERDS4AN
HOMJRED BY KANSAS STATE UNIVERSTIY GROUP
8/29/74- - - -mw
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RAY.S- Al Graf, dairy herds' man for the Fort Hays State Cofr lege Fanm, was r ecently honor ed
' by the Kansas Artificial Breeding Service Unit at its annu~l
conference a t Kansa.;; State University for his 20 years as a t echnician and .for his lile-long service to i.mproving Kansas livestock.
Oharles Miichaels, m an-ager of
the service unit, presented the
-award to Graf. T.he a,waTd consi.;;ts of a cer tificate endorsed by
KABS'U and t-h-e Department of
Dairy Science at KSU, and· a t silve,r engraived !Platter.'
Graf was i,ecognized by the Kan
sas Dairy H erd I mprovem'>?>'n
Assn, (K!DHLAi)' last spring a
having one of the top teh dair
herds' in Ka'llsas. He wa.;; ins~ru
mental in organizi·ng. the E lli
County Artificial Breeding Assn
a11d is past president. He is pres
ident of the 1Eastern Plains Dair
, Herd 1!mprovement Assn . and a
delegat•e fro:m •D istrict 5 for
KDHLA.

Although not listed as a faetllt
member at Fort !Hays State Col
lege, Graf aid.;; students in .her
management, productiion methods
artificial !breeding tmehods · •an
livestock ,p regnancy testing.

HAYS, Kan. - --Al Graf, dairy herdsman for the Fort Hays State College
Fann, was recently honored by the Kansas Artificial Breeding Service Unit
at its annual conference at Kansas State University .for his 20 years as
a technician and for his life-long service to improving Kansas livestock.
Charles Michaels, manager of the service unit, presented the
award to Graf . The award consists of a certificate endorsed by KABSU
and the Department of Dai ry Science at KSU, and a silver engraved plat ter.
Graf was recognized by the Kansas Dairy Herd Improvement Assn .
(.KOOIA) last spring as havi ng one of the top ten dairy herds in Kansas .
He was instnunental in organizing the Ellis County Artificial Breeding
Assn. and is past president . He is president of the Eastern Plains
Dairy Herd Improvement Assn. and a delegate from District 5 for .KIIIIA.
Although not listed as a faculty member at Fort Hays State College,
Graf aids students in herd management, production methods, artificial
breeding methods and livestock pregnancy testing .
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tmed -Successfu I

e ' rs:t annual Kansas Simmen•
The iK.a:nsas-: Sta.te .E xper.imental I from New Breed4~ Indtusbr:ics, M an "First Day of 1F a,r.m at IF.t. Hay.s ,State College iha,ttan, and l:lalf-,b loods Grande B ~ !Sprung" ,s ale here Wednesday was ,bougbtb Rust"' B r a-tro from Paul "'lt. mark 211.D !from FredrJck Bla u,
t entne<i a s uccess by 1Sa1'e Manager Rust, Franklin, Ne!b., and B. ·P hil- Ashland, Kan., ,and a ,bull from
iB~ IDi'~son, Gorhann. T he 40 half- lipson 4 and IB. Phillipson 5 from Dot11 Bremenman, Minrre:a,pol:is.
,blood and three-quarter-,blood bulls :Bob IPhiHi:pson, al.so a! Franklin,
Glenn Grou1'o, 1v{anka,to b ouight
w e.nit mos'.•l y to Kansas bre·ede:rs. I .Neb.
hulls from RiUs, Inc., Mank,a,to,
Two werq isold to MissouT,i .b reedDave IF1rush er, Ness C l,t y, bought and the W a·rner Simmental R anch,
1
ers ,a nd one w ent to .Nc•b ::-ask:a. The th ree tbullis : thr,e e-q.uarter· bloods Manh att an.
sale ·a verage was $1,07,1.
foom Robert ID. !Kohlen'berg, LouisT racey
Thompson, Plainville,
The top ,p rice ,paid at .the nale in iburg, and ,MerLtn, ,Fr.edking, Herk.i- bought two bulls, from Allen Wo r tl:'le :Russell Livestock C ommission ,mer, !Kan., and h aLf-.'blood f rom ·ceste1r, Hill City, and New Breedis
Co. 's ne w building ·w as ,$2,500 for Hills, ~n c. , .Mankato.
,Jindust•r ies, Inc., M a nhattan .
C. Galant M ix er 9 1 consigned by
:Buckley !Brothers, ITescott, t hr eeAlso a m ong multtple buye r s
Cornwell !Farms, S:t. .Jcihn , Ka n quarte.r blood 'N BI Ga:lant Co16
(Continued to P age 6)
The !buyer w as il.ie,vi ,Ghere, Butler,
tMo. S 0..cond high ·money w as $1,600
for R ust J acob, ,cons;grned by l'aul
!R'. iRus,t, !Franklii:'1 Neb. L a rry
Press Clipping Division
Y.ates, .Sterling, Kan., '\V1as the buy-er. Top money for a. th rce-ql'ar~e,·
Kansas Press Service
!blood ,bull, D. S. Ga.lant 11'-'.6,
Affi liate of Kansas Press Ass'n
shown :by iDkkinso:n, w;:is $1,4l\ 1
Box 1773, Topeka, Kansas 66601
to ~tev,e Crarnton , Ness C1,i.y. ·
1(7ranston bought two thre.'!-quarter ,blood ibulls from New Breect:;
KANSAS
Ind ust:rJes, I nc., Manhattan, ar.<l
WaKeeney Western Kansas
a half~blood ,b ull from J ack GrothWorld
u sen , Ellsworth.
p ickm son said tha:t buyers and
:breeders were enf,hi..;s ed a bout 1I":.!
sale and 1p:iease-d. w.Hh the facilities .in Russell. "It appears that
_ __ _ ..._'-" ... v ;:,c w.
we th.a.ive a ohanc·e to Ihave
year's L"'Ja l e here, too," the
,' To ~ a·
dging At Hays
1m a naigier satd· t oday.
Cur.t Rodgers·, IPlaitte Cit y, Mo. ,
Saturday, M arch i 7', Edwin!
w as ,auction eer. Othe r Kansas S.i,m~khmeidler, Delton Tinkler, Robmental Associa1'1on o1lfi.cer.s. -and d ireotprs ,in iRus.sell for ,the ,sale were
e.rt Grieb el, GI,e nn Windholz,
iKa rl iD. rF ry;" secrelary; B ellevme,
St4t.~ve Nilhia,s and Way.ne Griebel
iKe:r,m H iKarns, Oi.r c·levm.e, John
-# tll attend the F~A Daiey Judg(Roc.sell, !Eutek'a, "':La'rr;S' Sankey,
Sterling ,a nd C. Ansel Artnstro~ig,
ing at Hays. They will be• shown
Manhattan. iDickinsonJis aasoc.ia,ti,on
live evalua1tion of breeding dairy
vi ce-,p res,ident.
, ~

~ J\.,-:-.sociation

1,
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stock: and :the classing of dairy
calttl\e,. The caittle will be judged
on p€-rformance anid producttion
records, kept by the For~
s
Coll~ , which is· supplying-nie
dairy s1.tock.

Hutchinson News

KANSAS
R uss·e ll D aily News
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~wards
ann ounced

P age

' · Five Southwest Kan sas
4- Hers have received state
4-H awards for 1974, Dr.
Glenn M. Busset, state 4-H
and youth leader, said.
_- The state award winner i n
home environment is Kaye
Klema, Russell. She is a student at Fort Hay s Kans a s
State College and a member
qf the Russell County City
Slickers 4-H C lub.
She has e arned a trip to the
Natio nal 4 - H Congress in
Cl)~ago, Dec. 1-5.
•. Two winners were nam.e d
to receive state honors in the
4-H health project. Dana
Maxwell , Dodge City and
Rick C. Russell, St. John,
were named w in_n ers.
Miss Maxwell also . will
t ravel to the National Congress in December as part of
her award. She is a Dodge
C i ty Co mmuni ty College
Freshman and a member of
the Ford County Keen Klippers 4-H C lub.
· Russell is a senior at S t .
Jo hn High School and a
mem h e r of the Stafford
County Antrim Streamliners
4-H C lub.
· In t he state veterinary sci. ence project, Leonard Queen,
C rainfield, .was named the
twinner. H e received a $50
•s. Savings Bond as his
award.
Queen is a Wheatland High
School senior and a member
of the Gove County Clover:teaf 4-H C lub.
; In the dog care and traini ng competition, Glenda
~ohnson, Lamed, topped the
field in state competition.
She r eceived a transis~or
radio for her e fforts. M_iss
J o hnso n is a Larned High
School senior and a member
of t he Pawnee County Pawnee Peppers 4-H Club.

'!·

1)

Erne.st :M:cd•en, WaJS::e.eney,
.
a nim,a l ~ fro,m Yu.;,t and Yus t F ar,rn,
lnc., ,:::\y1v,i a, l\l[er li.n F:1:c~ g , H er.K.iirn er, K a:n.
I ,
O the r :buyers were ·L eiana ·.11howe,
.Alma, Kan. , a t hree-qua,rter b.lood
b:ull from Yust an d Yu,gt,l and Gene ·
Qnlag, ,Naito1n.a, a 1U1~·ec-qu,uter
b1•ooa -lirom 1L ar.ry Sank:ey, Ster.Ling.
Hali:- blood bulls w ent t o : Nc!lson
· ec:.e:r ,
il:i ,or:rnosa,
K an.,
dro,n1.
J ,an1cs •W . Wikon, Manka-to ; Gcoz•~e
Bet.~n:hoM, .Syl,van U,r ove, :fr0un AlJen Wore.es ter, Hm Cil..;i; ifJ.i,ch E r r.i1bo, Sylvan Grove, -f't~ ~ew
,Breeds Ind ustries ; ,M erl Gr 1bel,
Stoc•l{,lon, fro.rn Hills, Inc. , .Man.kato; Bob Tutle, Quinte,r, ct'·r om Hills
I nc., .Manka.to; ·c;'larle,s Wilson, Butl er, Mo., f.rom Cornwell .Far1ns, .St.,
J ,ohn; J -0'1. .n Se,cu ted, F.o:r•t Scott,
,from P aul Rust, and L e wis Overm ille.r, Smith C e '.1,t e,r, fro.in
Ranch, Bu.1!falo, Kan.
A.rt HachmeisLer Natoma, ,b ouglli~
another l!}c,co Ra:~ch en.try. G eno
Tilton , Quin ter, ,b ougiht a bull f-ro,m
John and R o,ber.t 'lieaga rden, L a·C:.ygne . Oharle:s iCumy, IS't. F'ranc•i..s,
an.a, 1Dan 'i\Vatson, Hunte r , bought
Dii:c·kJ.nson bulls ..
!Ru dolph

!Freeho.uf,

Dorch cs~er,

N eb., bough t -a :bull f r om ~
-~\~Dhl enberg, :Lou,Lsburg, Kan.; fiit.µi H-11·m an, ,Qga11a:h, from J.phn ~ ssell

Eureka; 1A:r,t W i Elia,ms, · :Cf:.ysses,
f.r'om :Houghton Stock .F1a rm~, Ti.p ,ton ;
Joe Crawford,
Elmdal-e,
a n other iHoug,hton Stock ~ ai.:m en try; and Mar.ion 1S.ax,ton, B ur deUe·,
fr.om Harry ,Cluhine, H a vana, K ain,.
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awards
announced

' · Five Southwest Kansas
4 - Hers have received state
4 - H awards for 1974, Dr.
Gle.nn M . Busset, state 4-H
and youth leader, said.
: The state award winner in
home environment is Kaye
Klema, Rus sell. She is a student at Fort Hay s Kansas
State College and a member
qf the Russell County City
Slickers 4-H Club.
She has earned a trip to the
National 4 - H Congress in
·e-.r:ago; Dec. 1-5.
' . Two winners were nam_e d
to receive state honors in the
4 - H health project . Dana
Maxwell, D o dge City and
Rick C . Rus sell , St . John,
wer e named win_n ers.
Miss M a xwell also _ will
travel to the National C o ngress in Dec ember as part o f
her award . She is a Dodge
City Co mmunity C o llege
Freshman and a member of
the Ford County Keen Klip:pers 4-H Club.
: Russell is a s eni or at St.
,John High S c hool and a
member of the Stafford
C o unty Antrim Streamliners
4-H C lub.
In the state veterinary sci.:ence project, Leo nard Queen,
,{ }rainfield , .was named the
winner. He received a $50 U .
'8. Savings Bond as his
iaward.
. Queen is a Wheatland High
School senior and a member
-of the Gove County Clover:i.eaf 4-H Club.
; In the dog care and traini ng competition, Glenda
:.Johnson, Larned, topped the
field in state competition.
She r eceived a transistor
radi o f o r her efforts. Miss
Johnso n is a Larned High
School s enior and a member
:or the Pawne e County Pawnee Pepp e rs 4 -H C lub .
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To ~ a"!j, ~ ging' At Hays
Saiturday, March i7, Ed!winl
8 iehmeidler, Delton Tinkler, Robert Gr iebel, Glenn Windholz,
St*-'ve Nilhas and WayJte Gr.iebel
-will attend the FF A Dairy Judging at H ays. They·will be shown
live evalua1tion of breeding dairy
stock and the classing of dairy
caltlt1'e . The caittle wHl be jud1ged
on performance a:na product ion
records, kept by the For~
s
Con~ , which is' supplying----rne
dairy s,tock.

Erne.st :l\,fc,drcn, WaKeeney,
anim,a , .J frmn Yu..;,t and Y,u st Farni, I
inc ·, ,S ytV•ia ' Merlin .F.1:e~km""
H ern.0 1
ilmer, K an.
,
I .
O th er :buyers We-re 'L e1-ana 'lihowe,
.Al ma, K an., a three-qua,rter blood
h ull from Yust a nd Y u.st,i and Gene :
Qniag, Naitom.a, a 1U11:ec-quu.1ter
biooa-lir om 1Lauy Sank:ey, $ter1ing.
· Half- blood bul1s went to: ,N eil.son
e.t-:..e:r , iF1omnosa, K an.,
ii.ro.rn
J ,amcs W. Wib on , Ma.n~a-to ; Geor ge
Bet.:.mho1i£, .Sy-1.van G.r,ove, tro m AlJen Worcester, Rill Cii:.i;_, iij.i,ch Err j1bo .Sylvan Grove, ·f rom New
1Bre~ds Industries ; iMer1 ' Gr 1bel,
Stoc,kiton, fro.rn Hills, Inc ., Ma.n.kato; Bo:b Tutle, Quinteir , if-rom Hills
Inc., Manka,to; ·o ;-i:arle,s Wilson, Butler, Mo., from Cor:.awell .Fa.r1n.s-, :St. ,
J 1ohn; J ,cr:1n Se,cut ed, Fo:rit Scott,
,from ·P aul R ust, and -Lewis Over.m,iller, &nitJh Ce n,te;r·, fro,1n 'E-cco
Ranch, J3~falo, Kan.
1

1

Art Hachmeis Ler, Natoma, ,bouglli~
another .Boco R a:nch entry. .<Jcn-c
'l'.Hton, Quinter, ,b ougiht a bul.l from
.John a-nd R o.ber.t 'l"ie·aga rden, L a.C ygne. 'Oharle:s 1Cumy, 1S 't. Frands,
and, !Dan W atson, Hunter, l:>obght
Dic-k iinson bulls ..
!Ru d ol ph Frc·e hou f, Dc~rchcst,er,
Neib., bought a bull w orn f-lft;1,:1~.Kohlenberg, Louisburg, Kan., · :3'£.µi '-HJ lman, QgaHaih, from J,php J;tussell
E:ureka; 1Arit ·Wil:lia,ms, · :c!:.ysses,
from Houghton Stock .F,a rm~. Tip,ton ;
Joe
,Cra,wford,
,fplm<laJ e,
a n oth er iHougihton Stock ~a1.:·m entry; a;nd Manion rS:aXJton, B ur de.tte,
fr.o,m H arry Cluhinie, H avana, Ka.n,.
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17th ANNUAL MEETING

KAnSAS STATE un,vEASITY
Depa rtme nt o f Da iry a nd Poul try Science
Le la nd Call Hal l
Manha ttan, Kansas 66506
Phone , Da iry 9 13 532-61 37
Poul try 9 13 532-6 141

Mar ch 4 , 1974

f.

..

Dr. Duane Sharp
Ft . Hays St a t e Co llege
Hays , Kansas 67601
Dear Duane:

I want t o congr atulate you and Al Gr af for providing Bul l Tales
wi th i t s cover s t ory in the December i ssue. We appr eci a t e your l oyalty
in the us e of KABSU sire , proven and ot herwise . Your good work demonstrates
ver y eff ectively t o dairymen ever ywher e t he benefit s t o be derived f rom
combining r easonably good br eeding with out s tanding herdsmanship and
management .

.

No doubt we will see you a few weeks hence when we a r e out your
way for the FFA j udgi ng s chool .
OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS

C91i~J
C. L. Nor t on
Head of Depar tment

ABA BOARD :

Al Gr af , P r esident
Ernes t Pfeife r , Vice- P resident
Ke nne t h Krau s , Sec. - Treas·.
Richa rd Ger stner, Directo r
Walter Haselhorse, Director

DHIA BOARD:

Al Graf , Pre~ident
Marion Dor zweiler, Treasurer
Delber t Walters , Secre tary
Bob Jacobs , Director
John Ku ppetz , Director

CLN/nd
INSEMINATORS :

Tom Martin
J . c. Barr

Dan Estep

TESTER :

Helen Davis

Ka nsas Press Service. l nc .
Affi l1a1e of l\ an, a, Pre" A"o,1a11on

Box 1773, Topeka, Kansas 66601
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· The Scott City Drive-In theater has been restrai~ed from
showiQg-X•rated movies if they can be viewed from public streets
or residential or business districts.
..Scoii' County District Court J udge Bert J. Vance's order said
all viewers
of X-rated movies must be 18 or older ...
J.
The Herington municipal electricity distrubution system suffered an estimated $20,000 damage in the ice storm that hit early
this month. Tree damage in the city was estima ted at more that

$1(~(000. ..
. f

.~

"H.eritage of Kansas, " a quarterly publication of Em.~ twte Teachers College from 1957 to 1963, is being revived.
Fi~1ssue of the quarterly is a book, ''The Indians of Kansas,"
thaf Includes articl~s dealing with Indian legends. as well as
factual accounts of Indian tribes in Kansas' history ...
A scholarship fund endowed specifically for Fort·.Ha~s.. S.tate
College students interested in range management has ~ cr eat:
ed as a -memoria l to Gerald W. Sharp. Sharp di · 1971.
injuries received in an airplane crash. . .
·
··

William P. Smith, dean of the University of Ka
cngiheerin g.Lawrence. and han Nemecek, p
mechanical engineering, will serve as cn-onsul .
energy conservation officer. Richard L.
·ns r
appointed to that post. . .
, ·i. · .
• • ti' ~

°'. . 1

/' "" ·T ' ' '.

Ground-breaking cerernonles for-a Pan iplus Co111pany plant"-'
in Olathe arc l'l :30 a.m. Wednesday. The 92,000-square-foot struc:

ture will 'be built on. a 24-acre site. Paniplus is a subsiderary of
ITT Continental Eakin£...

HAYS _ The first scho_larship . fund destined specific- .
ally for students at Fort Hays
Kansas State College who are
interested in range management has been created as a
memorial in t he name of Gerald W. Sharp.
Sharp, who d ied in 1~7] _of '
injuries received when h is airplane crashed, was a partner i
in the .Sharp · Brothers S eed i
C pmpany of Healy .
Gaii E. Sharp, president. of
. t he company, said, " Monies
. this fund shall be used to
in
provide an annua 1 sc holar-., .. ship for -a ·Fort Hays S t ate
student or students who are
int erested in range manag~-

m~·}:t'

cholarship fund is t o
""
memorial. t o Gerald
serv
a
d h' .
W.
arp who dedic_a te
is
life to the production a_nd
harves t of improved native
'{rasses. . ''

.

FHS Dairy Herdsman
Honored For Service

( I IJ S 0-k'--''-'c½ ~\..C..<
ff/:s 11'1

Al Graf, dairy herdsman for Kansas
Dairy
Herd
the Fort Hays State College Improvement Assn. (KDHIA)
Farm, was recently honored last spring as having one of ·
by the Kansas Artificial the top ten dairy herds in
Breeding Service Unit at its Kansas. He was instrumental
apnual conference at Kansas in organizing the Ellis County
State University · for his 20 Artificial Breeding Assn. and
years as a technician for his is past president. He is
!lie-long service to improving president of · the Eastern
Kansas livestock.
Plains
Dairy
Herd
. Charles Michaels, manager Improvement Assn. and a
of the sewice unit, presented delegate from District 5 for
the award to Graf. The award KDHIA.
consists of a certificate en~ . Although not listed as a
dorsed by KABSU and the faculty member at Fort Hays
Department of Dairy Science State College, Graf aids
at KSU, and a silver engraved students in herd management,.
platter.
·
·;·
production methods, artificial
breeding
methods
and
..
r.raf was recognized by the~- livestock pregnancy testing.

FHs· Dairy,Herdsman
.Honored For Service·
Al Graf, dairy herdsman for
the For t Hays State College
Farm, was recently honored
by the Kansas Artificial
Breeding Service Unit at its
annual conference at Kansas
State University for his 20
years as a technician for his
life-long service to improving
Kansas livestock.
Charles Michaels, manager
of the service unit, presented
the award to Graf. The award
consists of a certificate endorsed by KABSU and the
Department of Dairy Science
at KSU , and a silver engraved
platter.
Graf was recognized by the
Kansas
Dairy
Herd
Improvement Assn. (KDHIA)
last spring as having one of
the top ten dairy herds in
Kansas. He was instrumental
in organizing the Ellis County
Artificial Breeding Assn. and
is past president. He is
president of the Eastern
, Pla ins
Dairy
Herd
Improvement Assn. and a
delegate from District 5 for
KDHIA.
Although not listed as a
faculty member at Fort Hays
State College, Graf aids

Kansas Press Service, Inc.
Afliliatc of Kan:,a;) Pres:> As;>ociation
Box 1773, Topeka, Kansas 66601

students in herd management,
production methods, artificial
breeding , methods
and
livestock pregnancy testing.
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Dairy Herdsman Honored
Dr. Wally Harris, associate professor of agriculture and
department chairman at Fort Hays State College,
congratulates Al Graf, college farm dairy herdsman,
(left) on behalf of the college for the awards he
received from the Kansas Artificial Breeding Se rvice
Unit at Kansas State University recently.

CLINI C AT

FORT HAYS COLLEGE
The Fort Hays Collegiate
4-H club will host a recreation clinic on Friday. September 27 in the Union 0;1 the
Hays campus. This clinic is
for anyone who is involved in
working with groups-Boy
Scouts, Brownies, Church.
4-H or whatever.
The afternoon session begins
at 2:30. Dan Houck, nationally known recreation specialist, will teach fundamentals of
games, mixers, round dancing
and stunts. The evening session begins at 6:30 and will be
a practice of what was learned
in the afternoon.
Interested persons may attend either or both classes.
For further information, contact the Ness County Extension
office.

Dairy Herdsman Honored
Dr. Wally Harris, associate professor of agriculture and
department chairman at Fort Hays State College,
congratulates Al Graf , college farm dairy herdsman,
(left) on behalf of the colle gp. for the awards he
received from the · Kansas Artificial Breeding Service
Unit at Kansas State University recently.
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Gerild W. Sharp
Scholarship Fund

The first sciholairship tfund designed! speciificaJly 1for students
at Fort Ha.;x:s State wllp aire interest'~ ""Tn: .rooge ' fnan~g,e ment
has beeru createdl a,s a memorial
in the name of GeriaJdi W. Sharp.
Sha[iJ), who died in 19711 of injuries received! when lhis aii.Jrpla.ne
crashed, was ai partmer in the
Shaq> Brotihers Se€d Company
of Healy_
In a, letter to Kent Col1ie r Exelcutive
Secrellar.y
Olf
th!~
Fort !Hays, State Endowment Association Gail E. Sharp,, pres.ident
of the compa!l1ly stated, "Moini.es
thls fund! shall •b e used to p!'ovJ.de ian 0011ma,l s•0hola,r ship for a
Fort iHaiys Staite stud!oot or students who ian-e interested.· m range
management.
~'The Sdholia,nsihiip .fund! -is
to
serve as a memorial to Gerald
W. Shairp wiho d!edica!Jed . this lifo
to the . production .~ d harvest of

teriia for the scholairship :awp.,rdls
andJ Ito choo51e the rooi,pients. I

t'r t 1 {

thait tlhis sohol:airsh1p he established! in memory of Gerald! Sharp.
He sipent his adult life- promot~ng better
ir,ain;ge management
an O!Viell' North tA.merica but par-

suggest that F . •W. Tomanek, Gary
lHuJiett and! Duane Shrurp aU Fort
· Hays Sta1e faculty members be
named to the committee
1J:n, r eferell(!e to the scholarship fund Dr. G. W. Tomanek
v i~ presademt
for
Acadlemic
iA!f.faks saii.d', "It is quite proper

,ticu1airily

in

IK:an,sas and other

provilbg this
is~iho~ ·r:slhip Shal:,p tBrothers wm
ibei encouraging you~ men to
enter ,a, field thait " P\Mnoted
by Geraad and ~ , - . , . _
poirted by Fort Hays State. Since
Kia1I1sas is over '40 percent native
g.rassland great need exis!:SI for
the presie-rvat.ioin o.f this va,Juable
P l!a,m ' 'Stai~-es. !By

1

1

resource.'

5ft.~

DEC 20 1973

an

dmproved native ~glasses.
"It is m y diesdre to have a, specia,l commdttee· to set the
cri-

·

Starts fund for f=HS
range managers

1

HAYS ·- A scholarship fm,d 'ror Ft.
Hays$ate range management students
has been established in the memory of
Gerald W. Sharp, who died in 1971. ,
Sharp was a partner in. the ~harp
Brothers Seed Co. of Healy.
'
Gail E. Sharp, president of the company, said the money in the fund "shall
be used to provide an annual scholarship
for a Ft. Hays State student or students
who are interested in range manage-

~

FARMERS COOPERATIVE ASSOCIATION
219 East 9th Street
HAYS, KANSAS 67601

Judging Te~mTeam members are Dr. Duane· Sharp,
a~istant prof e~or of agriculture and
college farm superin'tendent : J. C.

Barr, Duane Kelly, Rick Engweiler,
Hutchinson · senior, Joe Gotti, Tescott
J junior~ and Tom Martin.

Judging Team G-ets High.Honors
I

'fbe. Fort Hays State Co}lege College Judgjng Contest held in . college entered in the contest,
Livestock Judging team earned Denver.
FHS placed third in swine judg
high honors :recently at the NaCompeting against 22 other ing and fifth in Quarter Hors
tional Western Livestock Show collleges and being the smallest judging.

FHKSC
Dr . Duane Sharp
Alber tson 316
Hays , Kansas 67601
Dear Dr. Sha r p:
Congratulati ons ! !

Looks l i ke another fine wino

Co;;>c

L. K. Her man
Gene ral Manager

J . c.' Barr, Cottonwood F
sophomore, won , the high in&i
viduai ·honors in Quarter Hors
judging. Tom Martin, Howar
junior, tied for fourt;ll place honors in swine judging and Duan
KeHy, Falun senior, ranked six
th in swine judging.
Next judging competition fo
the FHS team will be the South
western Exposition and Stoc
Show in Fort Worth, Texas, Feb.

2.

Boxscore Five Now

Gov. Docking Signs Four ·Bills Into Law Friday Cou
nt
y
Fi
ar m e·rs
~

TOPEKA, Kan. (AP) - Gov.
Rober t Docking signed four
bills into law Friday , brjnging
the total to five new laws since
the opening of the 1973 session
of the Kansa s Legis lature .
The legisla ture compl eted
five weeks of work F riday,
sending anothe r b ill to the governor for his s ignatu re that
would create agr icultu re experim ent station s at Colby,
Fort
Hays,
Garde n
City,
Tribune and in southe as t Kansas under the management of
Kansas State Unive rsity.
The four laws signed by the
govern or Friday were of a minor nature , dealing with the
printing of legisla tive documents , state revolv ing funds ,

duties of judicial administrator s and the magis trate
courts in the big counties.
In action Friday, the House
approved seven bills and the
Senate passed nine meas ures,
including the one sent to Docking.
Four other bills wer e given
tentat ive appro val in the Senate, including a concu rr ent restentat ive approval in the Senolution that would be submi tted
to the voters as a consti tutional
a mendm ent if it r eceive s twothirds major ities in both house s
on a fi nal vote.
The r esolution would give the
legisla ture the power to fix the
ter ms of office for all county
office rs excep t comm issioners
and towns hip officials, not to

excee d four years. Commissioners and towns hip office rs would
be limited to terms not to exceed sL-x years.
Two enviro nment al bills were
amon g measu res introduced
Frida y in the Senate . The two
anti-pollutio n bills are sponsor ed by Sens. Norm an Gaar,
R-Wes twood , J ack Steine ger, DKansa s City, and Ed Reilly, RLeave nwort h.
One of the bills would requir e
the direct or of the Division of
Envir onmen tal Health of the
state Health Depar tment to
bring the sta te into compliance
with federa l clean air laws by
June 30, 1975 or his salary
would be withheld.
The bill, obviously aimed at
el Grey, direct or of the Envi-

ronme ntal Health Division, requires that state a ir qualit y
progr ams be in full compliance
with the Feder al Clean Air Act
by the 1975 deadline, provid ing
the legisl ature has enacte d the
neces sary statutory author ity to
bring such compliance.
The three senato rs also introduced a bill to impose a onecent tax on all nonreturnab le
containers sold in the state.
Reven ue from the tax would he
divided 20 per cent to the
state's gener al fund and 80 per
cent to s tate agenc ies to remove debris and litter fr .:>:n
state r oads, highways and
lands.
A bill introd uced by Sen. Elwa ine
Pome roy,
R-Top eka,
would .re.<lllil:e. .tbP _ni.<:.c:Pmina tion

o l ieifel I on Ju ging Bob Zweifel Is on Judging

Team at For Wort

Tea at fort Worth

COLBY - Don T opliff, Goodl and This was a team effort
.
a given
sophc more at Colby Comm unity day the other m embeOn
rs of the COLBY
Don Tr-~J\ff, Go'>d! a_11a
'
College, captu red top indivi dual
.
.,
more at C'>lby Comm unity
c_o:-tld have taken first, To,;:,- sopho
c
~11
"'
scote al the Fort Wort,h ,Lives tc ck J'te.a.m
r1pt11rrcl lop inri'vi di.·ll
'! dd d
~ C' n e •
Show Feb. 3. Comp etin g for the L., a e ·
.
sro1 e at the , Fort Wort,:, ,L h·c , lci·k
Coac;
, D-On Wood burn r~r e1ved Show Feb. 3. C:omp
college, Topliff took fii st iri c 1tt'
elin~ for the
jud.;;ing, finish ing two points off 1 eX't1a aid in finJnc ing the trip from rollrh r. Topli '[ LM!t [iri;t in n l' 'e
the
GoO'dl
and
State
Bank, Dean jud,;inJ, fin iF: ing two points off
perfec t score, fourth in hog.. anJ
a
Tcplif f and R9.y 'Iown~ end, Go~d- perrcc l scor<',1
1
eighth in horses .
[ourtl1 in hog.; 11nd
land, L . A. Bung-es, S,. Franc is, c:ghlh in
horses.
He ha-ct a 93 per cent avera ge for
and The F.arm ers and ~Ierch ar.ts He h nd
the corles t. He won a watch and
:\ !J~ per r ent avc11 ~c f'l1
Bank of Colby _
tie tack for his ei:forts.
j uie cort<'st. He won a watch and
Final . comp etition for th.is sc~oo l ti<' tri c·!t for
To::,liff, Alan Town send, Goodhis c>'rorb.
!a nd, Box Zr,vei-'.el. Waldo, and Bill year will be at tshe Hou_s.on L.v~- Tc-; liff, Alnn Town s"nd, G0'.>dGatts hall, Goodland, as an alter- stock Show and Rodeo m the A,,- , !,tnd, Box z'.Jwci.'el. Waldo , ;ind Dill
arch 1
n:·.te, c :,mpri sed the teJm t,:1at f,:n- t ·
Gt1lls h1.ll, Gocdl,1nd, as 1111 a'crished fifth out of J8 in the jun:or
n~Le. cc mpris ed the team F,at f.'ncolleg e divisio n. The team finish ed
i::;hcd fif th out or 18 in the junio r
:::c-Mnd in cattle , fourt h in s!· eep,
colcg r di \'ision. T,'ic te:.i 111 fini hcd
and seven th in swir.e judg·in !,"
The annua l County 4-H Day will sccon d in e,rttle, fourth in shee p,
Twelv e states were repres ·mted he h eld,
SC'vcn '. h in swirc juo?;' ng.
Sat urday , Febrl!M'Y 17, at :J. Pd
in the nation al lives\ocl< ji.;,.1- :ng
Twelv e ,;t:1tcs wc•·e rC'prC'senlcd
5
the
high school building in Quinter, in the
conte st with North easter n Color-ado
nation al live!".l'.ocJ< jud:ti'n~
contC's t with :--l'orthe:1stc1·n Colorn do
at Sterli ng and ]:ll{t 'HJ Y9 State stairtting at 9:00 a.m .
Fmbbons will be award ed in the nt Stcring and Fort
Co~ ge comp eting from this area .
lia.Y~ S tale
''Pers onal glory from \\ inning variou s cat egorie s, demon strations, College comp eting from Lhis ar,•ii.
projec
t talks, m usical numb ers,
ins istenc e is secon dary to me,"
" Pt-1sonal glory from winni ng
Topli,f;f s!'.;d. "I'm just happy tha·t model meetings, public speak ing, insistC'n<'<' is sf'co nrlary to 111<' , "
T c 1llil,f s~icl. ·Tm just h ·1ppy lh:1t
::.'le college is gettin g reco_:;nition. illustra'ted talks, etc.
There are no admission, charg es t',c c-ollcgf' is gettin g 1,•co~niti on.
and th e public is inwte d to abt.end This wa.~ a tea m cff'l1 t. On a g-iv• n
duy, the other memb e1s of the
any t ime during the day.
Judgin g will be by students fu-om
FO!lt Haiys Kansas State,College.

C unt y 4-H Day
Thi s Sat urd ay

0

team could Jnv e taken first," To.
added.
Coach Don Woodbm11 rec·eivr.
ex-lm ,, id in fin rncing ~he trip fr om
the Goo dl:md SL~le Ba nk, Dean
Tcpli~f and R"y 'fcwn send, Goodland, L. A. 13un 6 cs, S L. F'ranc is,
:ind The Farm ers and Merch ants
B ank of Colby,
Final com petitio n for
year will be al l!i" Hou,.-ton Li\'C ·
stoc-k Show and f!o dco in Lhe A ;-,•
ll'Ocl ome on :;\1 n rci1 1.

;i;,t

I

:o

lif1[

(Colle on HCJC
judging team

..J " /

Form er livest ock judge and
past m embe r of the Kansa s State
Judgi ng team, Hap Rams ey and
Dr. Harla n Woer pel of the HCJC
a gricu ltura l depa rtmen t have
h elped coac h the livest ock
judgin g team throu gh a successfu l year of comp etition.
The team has comp eted in
shows at Fort Hays State, Kansas
State Untv ersity and most
recen tly at the " Cattle Field
Day" at Larne d. Asses sing all
those hogs, sheep , and beef cattle
were: Brian Belde n, Sterli ng;
Lance Colle, Nicke rson; Travi s
Coult er, Urika ; Bruce Schlic kau,
Haven ; and Kelvi n Wood s, South
Hutch inson .

I

of planned paren thood inform a1,
t ion and inform ation on family
[)r_
ne f harp, head of the 1by studen ts. There
planning centers a nd cliniedl
Hays Sk1.te Colleg e farm t 1.bor- the farm is entire is no bud,g et and
ly s~lf-su.;; .a•ning.
facilities to all marriage appli- a: ry pr1'gr
am told Rotar ian:, iDr. Shai,p said.
cants.
Tuesd1y noon of the opera •.;cn of
Sharp praised the a
Steine ger and Sen. Willia m it.he ~c:partm_en
17 6 5 tu:lc'rits dents at Ft. Hays
st
Mulich, D-Kan sas City, ir.- learni ng agri t with
..busines.;, Accom pani- key positio ns in her
troduc ed a bill that would au- ed ,by Dr. Neil
W.alke r , Dr. Sharp earne d by recen t .,.
thorize coun ty-affiliated hosi:,i- spoke to more th
4
t als to condu ct progra ms for ers, , guest s of an (1 acca farm- year, th e colleg e u:e
Rota rians f? !' the tea m won top honor
mobile param edics and nurses clut, s annua l
r ural-u rban day.
n ation' s top land grant
to provid e emerg ency medical
Rober t Kiug, Russe ll far m,•r a nti unive rsities
.
care at the scene of accidents scl10ol boa rd.
memb er, was h"r:=,red
Produ ction recorq s and exiper ior em ergency illness es.
at ~h~ meetm
Another bill proposed by Sen. sen e a plaquge when he wa~ pre- ments teach practi cal applic ation
by Progi ·am Cl,ai r- of classr oom si.;bjcc ts.
P aul Hess, R-Wic hita would ~a~ Bob Lyda.
Cross-breed ing cattle e>..i>eriments
preve nt hospit als trdm dis- m he Kansa s Krug placeu th; r<l
J
Out.;•;. nc'ni:g are under-way. Dr. Sharp said that
charg ing any emplo ye or ham- Youn g Farm er aycoo
of 1972 conte-;t !his the best promi se thus
far is a
pering the practi ce of any cine- rhast weeke nd
. He was wi ,,n• of B rown Swiss cross with
a Hero1:or who refuse s to partic ipate ~ e count y conte5t
sponso,<'J by ford. 'I•he result appea rs to be
betin the termin ation of a huma n 8I,cts i
.
ler than many of the exotic cross,. c ua opera tion of an 85-head ,breed
s now being tested
dairy her~, 180-he ad _beef h er1 a1,cl
Plans were annou nced· by Presi50-sow s wme enterp rise tic if! with dent Alber
t Rym:ph for R~tar ia ns
to 600 a cres of milo, 1 30 acr.:,s to furnis h
the chicke n and noodle
wheat and o~her cr ops 0;1 the dinne r to
4,00 acre farm given the coi'.cgc in ing Frida be serve d to donor s dury's visit of the Amer ican
9
!l. 02, NearJ y a ll of the wo1·k is done Red
Cross Blood mobil e to Russe ll.

Bill J ones, Kirwi n senior _at
F t . Jws State, was cham pion
ho rse s h ow m a n , a nd ~ob
McCo rmick., Ce~ar , Jumo r ,
was cham pion dairy ~howm an
in th e r ecen t Lt llle_ ~nte rnatio nal Lives tock F1ttm g
and Showi ng con test a l For t
Hays Stale Colle ge, spons ored
by the F or t Hays Ka nsas Sta te
Block a nd Bridle Club al the
College farm .
. .
J ohn He nry , P h1lhps
burg
s ophomor e at FH~, ~o!11pete1
in th e beef d1 v1s 1on o .
s howm a n s hip a nd T.~~n
Baker junior from Ph11hps burg: comp e t e d in hor se
showm ans hip.
.
At th e a nnua l awar ds
banque t of the Block and
Bridle club , J ones a nd Mc Corm ick were both prese nted
troph ies . J o nes was a lso
prese nted a j udging le tter _~s
was E lwyn J anson ius , Pra m e
View, junior .

rte Rocker
is DTA officer
HAYS - Fort Ha~ . _
Colleg e'.§. chapt er
be Tau
ltljma , na tiona l agric ltura l
honor society, recent ly electe d
off_icer s a nd sent repre s enta tives to its na tional convention in Tenne ssee.
Electe d to serve as office rs
during . 1975-76 are : ElWynn
Ja ns~mus, Prairi e View junior,
Pres ident ; Willia m Flesk e
P awne e Rock junio r Vic~
President ; David Abeli Bar nard j unior, Secre tary ; and
J ohn
Irvin ,
McCr a cken
sopho more, Treas urer .
Agricu lture majors elec ted to
m em bershi p are : Edwa rd J .
Brung a rdt , Vic toria jun ior ·
Willia m Flesk e ; Ra nda li
Ha rgett, Cima rron junior · John
!rv_in ; Elric Moor e , Cly de
Juruor .
Those a ttending the nation al
conve ntion we r e J a ns onius ·
Ly~n Schro iock , Dight o~
senior ; and Brunga rdt. Ruff
Gentry , assist ant professor of
agricu lture, accom panied the
group to the convention.

ot

f/t<.v.ch- 11.UU..d
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FHS team.

7t

wins honors

Top Livestock Judges
Members of the F or t H ays State livestock judg ing
team which won the top prize in breeding beef cat~e
j udg ing in t he N ationa l W es t ern Livestock in D en-

ver are from left: Dr. Duane S harp ( coleh) , Robert
Siefkes, Royce Morton, D avid Yust, Hat!f(ey Ja nsonius, A lan Likes an d D r. Carl Thompson ( coach ).

FHS Livestock Judging
Team Wins Denver Show
The National Western Live- Yust, Langdon junior;
stock Show in Denver was the Likes, Salina senior; Royce
scene for a first-place finish in Morton, Ellis senior; and Harthe breeding beef cattle class
for the Fort Hays State live- vey Jansonius, Prairie View·
Team ccfactt~ ¥e Dr.
stock judging team las t week- senior.
Duane Sharp, assis t lla,rofesend.
sor of agriculture ; an II,. Carl
The Show, sponsored by the Thompson, assistant professor
American Shorthorn Assn., con- of agriculture .
I
sisted of 23 senior college teams
from throughout the West and
Midwest. Judging took pl;lce
in beef cattle, sheep:horses and
swine. FllS earned the highest
team ticQrc ).n the Hereford, Angus ~ shorthorn bree~,
classes.'
'.
Team mem bBrs are Robert 1
Siefkes, Hudson senior; David

HAYS - · The Fort Hays
State College Livestock Judg._
ing team earned high hono~
at the National Western
Livestock Show College Judging Contest in Danver.
Competing against 22 other
colleges, FHS placed third in
swine judging and fifth in
Quarter Horse judging. FHS
was the smallest college enI
d.
1., ere
.J. C. Barr, Cottonwood
Falls sophomore, won the
high individual honors in
Quarter Horse judging. Tom
Martin, Howard junior, tied
for fourth place honors in
swine judging and Duane
Kelly, Falun senior, ranked
sixth in swine judging.
· Team members are: Dr.
Duane Sharp, aS1iStant· professor of agriculture, and college farm superintendant, J.
C. Barr, Duane Kelly, Rick
Engweiler, Hutchinson senior, Joe Gottii Tescott junior,
and 1'om Martin.

'Classroom' Large
At College's Farm
been limited only by staff and
facilities. The farm .has
Can you envision a college always operated under a
with a classroom covering mandate of being self4,000 acres? Such is the case at supporting.
DR. DUANE SHARP

Farm Superintendent

Fort Hays State College where
the teaching staff of the
Department of Agriculture
and the Depa,ptment of
Biological Sciences are
rapidly developing the college
farm into a practical teaching
laboratory.
What better teaching aids
could a Dairy Science instructor want than a 90 head
Holstein dairy herd with an
average yearly production of
17,500 lbs. of milk and the
counsel of a dairy herdsman
such as Al Graf with 36 years
of experience in dairying. The
college dairy serves as a very
useful laboratory for training
agriculture students in dairy
cattle management practices.
Numerous graduates have
accepted employment as
dairy managers in several of
the surrounding states and
Kansas.
In recent years additional
courses in swine production,
horse care and management,
reproductive physiology and
expanded courses in beef
cattle production have been
added to the Agricultural
curriculum. These courses
extensively utilize the college
swine herd of 30 crossbred
sows, the beef herd of 175
Hereford cows and student
owned horses for practical
instruction
in
Animal
Husbandry practices.

The 1975 state legislature,
having been convinced of the
necessity for expansion of the
Agricultural program, appropriated $24,000 to be used
for an Animal Science
classroom pavilion on the
farm. They also approved
construction of four additional
buildings to increase the
teaching effectiveness of the
farm laboratory. These
buildings were not funded and
will hopefully be funded
through private donations. An
additional staff position has
been requested to provide
instruction
in
sheep
production and expanded
teaching capabilities in the
area of horse science.
We visualize the college
farm as a place where
students can come and work
directly with dairy, swine,
beef, sheep and horse projects
or management programs
complimenting their
classroom instruction by
putting their knowledge to
work under the supervision of
Animal Science staff
bers.

Certainly,
the
farm
laboratory could become as
popular as the student union
or the library as a place for
students to spend their hours
outside of the classroom. If
our college students showed
the same enthusiasm as the
The coll4:ge farm _provides a 1000
kindergarten
and
unique opportunity to in- elementary school children
corporate valuable prac- who tour the farm each spring
ticums and demonstrations, display their college education
as well as special problems for would be greatly broadened.
students. Practical instruction We feel that student accepin animal and crop production tance and participation in our
through participation ha s Agricultural program will

continue to increase as we
accept
challenges
for
imaginative use of the college
farm as an integral part of
their instructional program.
We feel that this is the kind of
program needed by our
students (60 per cent of which
return ~o the farm) and will
continue to strive to develop
the facilities and livestock
herds for more intensive
student participation
management training.

\
TROPHY WINNERS _ Trophies were presented to winners of t he Little
International Livestock Fitting and Showing Contest at Hays State
College by Larry Steckl ine, KFRM Agriculture director . Grand Ch_am pion Show ma n w as J. c. Barr , Cottonw ood Fa ll.s j un ior . Seen (left to rig ht)
ar e Bi ll Jones, Kir w in senior, horses ; Steckline ; Ba r r , ~eef cattl~ and
Grand Champion; Bob McCormick, Cedar freshman, dairy cattle, an d .
All en Dinkel, Hays freshman, sheep and swine.

Barr Repeats as Grand Champion
J. C. Ban, Cottonwood Falls
junior, repeated as the Grand
Champion Showman of the 5th
annual Li ttle International
Livestock Fitting and . Showing
Contest sponsored by the w_,t
Hays Ka~
State CollAA,&
~ and Bridle efub al the
College Farm.
Barr was the winner of the
beef cattle competition and then
named
Gr an d
Champion
Showman in competition with
the winners of the other species
competition . Susan Steffen,
Burdett sophomore, who . was
second in beef cattle showing
was named the Reser ve
Champion Showman of the
contes t. Other beef cattle
showmen included Alan Phipps,
Matfield Green junior.

Judges for the contest were
Mike Ebert, Russell rancher and
fa r mer · Doyle Talkington,
Kansas Pork P roducers Council,
Manhattan; and Ed Fellers, Jr .,
Higher View Dairy, Hays.
The Block and Bridle Club
held its annual awards banquet
recently recognizing studen t
accomplishment and participation in activities for the
year .
More than 60 students, parents
and guests attended the event
with Larry SteckliQE~, KF2,R M
Agriculture director as speaker ,
challenging the a udience to
make their problems and needs
better known to their agriculture
leaders and elected representatives in Washingt n, D. C.

Trophies were pr esented
winners of the Livestock Fitting
and Showing Contest, held
earlier in the day. Barr received
the trophy for Grand Champion
Showman and Champion Beef
Showman. He and Phipps also
were among those presented
Judging Letters.

Trophies were presented to winners
of the Little International Livestock
Fitting and Showing Contest by
Larry Steckline, KFRM Agriculture
Director.
Grand
Ch ampion
Showman was J.C. Barr, Cotttonwood Falls junior. (left to rig ht)

'

Bill J'ones, Kirwin senior, horses :
Stecklein; Barr, beef cattle and
Grand Champion; Bob McCormick,
Cedar freshman , dairy cattle; and
Allen Dinkel, Hays freshman, sheep
and swine.

Investing In The Future
Kicking off the Fort Hays State college f arm fu~d
d rive last week were theso representatives of t e
Farmers Cooperative Association o f Hays. the Hays
V eterinary Hospital, and the college. From left are
R ichard Decha'lt, Paul Binder, K e n H erman, Wolter

FHS Student Repeats As
GrandCharnpionSho\#Vrnan

J
(FCAH):
Dr.
John
Locke
(HVH):
Adolph
a 71~inger, Richard Pfeifer (FCAH): Dr. Wallace

FH.S College FaFrn,
Opens Fund Drive ..
" W e' r e on our way!"
Those words were spoken
late last week b y Ron
Pflughoft ,
Exe_cut,ve
Assistant to the President at

Fort Hays State College. when
it w as learned t h at $3,500 had
b en generated toward the

fa r.rowing _bu ildmra b~~:tory
ab n!mld~ sc 1e~c:r
presen t

c~nstruction o( new buildings
at the FHS college farm.
Pflughof~ ~aid he a n d of:her
college off1c1a ls were excited
abou t an noun ci n g a fund
campaign
for
the
new
structures and tha~ they have
~een over joye~ dw•:;, thp:opal~
titude e.xpr esse
Y
with whom they have contacted about private finan-

farr=ingh~°.:!~'"ff,~~s: : 0
;::re's ~ ~ay to renovate it.
0
W e have n o animal ~cience
bu"lding n ow in w hich t o
te;ch show or study animals.
The three other buildings we
would like to add are a horse
P lease Turn To Page Two
FARM

cing.

· ·om· p r oble1n is that w e
can't get com plete hmding
rrom the s tate of Kansas f~r
buildings seriously nee d e d

tf

we a r e to contin u e
the
teaching of agriculture at Fort
Hays S t a t e ." he noted. ·•our
effo rts in
Topeka
ha ve
b rough t a con1mitn1ent or
$24,000 but o ur needs are
closer to $ 100,000 if we a re to
con s t ~uct five buildings w e
reel we must have. We decided
to take our story t o the people
and ask for private fundin g to
match what the state has
co mnti i.ted. We 're ex tremely
happ y that in such a s hort
ti me we have found people
who believe we are doi ng a
fine job at the farm and who
a r e willing to help u s finan-

ci~~- ''oua ne Sharp, farm
superintendent, s~id. that two
of th e
five bu1ld1ngs are
n eeded as quick ly as they can
be
co n stru cted.
..We '.ve
si m ply got to have a swme

u1

1ng.

_ _

.

;d

J .C. Barr, Cottonwood Falls
junior, repeated as the G r a nd
Champion Showman of the 5th
annual Little International
Livestock F itting and Showing
Contes t sponsored by the Fort
Ha ys Kansas State College
Block and Bridle Club at the
College Farm.
Barr was the winner of the
beef cattle competition a nd

then na med Grand Champion
Showman in c~m petition with
the winners of the o ther
s pecies competition. Susa n
Steffen, Burdett sophomore,
who was second in beef cattle
showing was named the
Reserve Champion Showman
of the . c ontest. Other beef
cattle showmen were : Alan
Phipps,
Matfield
Green

junior; Allen Talburt, Damar
junior; Joe Cornwell, S t. John
sophomo re ; Tom Mertens,
Meade
freshm an;
A1len
Altenbaumer, Bushton senior;
John Henry, Phillipsburg
sophomore;
and
Dave
Frederking, Salina junior.
Winners ahd participants
for the other s pecies co
petition were:
Sheep - Allen Dinkel, Hay
freshman; Joe Cornwell, Kevin Alpers, Hudson fresh- r
man ; and Tom Mertens.
Swine
Allen Dinkel ;
Darrell
Keller,
Zurich
sophomore; Allen Alte n baume r; and Bruce Walker,
Solomon graduate student.
Dairy
Cattle
Bob
McCormick, Cedar junior ;
Leon Kuhn, Victoria freshman ; MikeSommers, Victoria
freshman; Ed Brungardt,
Victoria senior; Tom Mertens ; and K e vin Alpers.
Horses - Bill Jones; Allen
Talburt ; Mike Garten, Valley
Center freshman; Bob Miller,
Hays junior; Terri Baker,
Phillipsburg junior ; and
Wayne Edington.
.Judges for the contest were
Mike Ebert, Russell rancher
a nd
farmer ;
Doyle
Talkington, Kansas Pork
Produ ce rs
Council ,
Manhattan ; and Ed Fellers,
Jr., Higher View Dairy, Hays.

Judging Tearn Successful

Farm Opens Fund Dri\G

Although genera ll y t he
sma llest college participating
in various contests, F ort Ha ys
State College' s livestock
judging team wa lked off with
its s hare of honors this past
fall.
Coa c he d by Dr. Duane
Sha rp and Dr . Larry

...

students enroll in agricuJt-._
Continued From Page One.
and a sheep building for in- course work at the college.
In addition, the farm is
structional
and
proper
housing purposes , and a among those which has been
building for the storage of involved longest in grasslands
baled hay. If we can' t get all research studies, and the
five buildings constructed, we dairy herd is rated one of the
definitely want the animal top three producers in the
science and swine farrowing state.
Department chairman
buildings." After visiting
with people and organizations Harris said, "Our farm is the
the past few weeks, college laboratory for a large perofficials have what they centage of our sources in
consider an excellent start agriculture and biology. We
toward matching what the want to get the young people
state will provide. Leading the onto the land and let them
way locally was the Farmers learn and work. We believe in
Cooperative Association of textbook study and in letting
Hays; the Hays Veterinary the young people apply what
Hospital; and Dr. Wallace they have learned while still
Harris, chairman of the FHS here. They can profit imdepartment of agriculture. In mensely by working day-t
addition, a grant was received day with problems an
from
the
Greensburg situations they will face o
Equipment, Inc. of Green- their own farms."
Dr. Sharp added that t he
sburg, Crawford Barber,
farm is the scene of numerous
owner.
" We've always felt we were activities besides teaching
doing a good job with young and studying. "We host
people and agriculture but we community colleges, 4-H
really began to realize it when groups and FFA organizations
we visited with some people," regularly for judging and
acting FHS President Gerald showing contests and more
W. Tomanek said, " They than 1,000 young people, from
convinced us we were doing a kindergarten through college,
good job and the results of tour the farm.
" Ourfwn judging ~lff~a1~
tpose visitations wer e the
~jzeable
fi nancial I. c?n- traditffmally strong ·a nd
tfibutions to get our bulldmg comp~e in contests from.fort
J)'roject off the ground. More Wort1'to Kansas City iJ?)'enver,
than 90 per cent of our 200 Houston, Louisville, Ogden,
agriculture majors come from Utah and San Francisco. With
western Kansas and more of new facilities, we know we can
our graduates go back to the produce even finer teams · to
farm tha n do graduates from represent Fort Hays State
other similar programs. Our College all across the counprogram has always been try," he said.
President Tomanek said,
designed for the young people
of western Kansas and we "We want to see the farm
continue to be in a position to
hope it always will be."
Unlike most other college offer more and better learning
operations, the farm is self- . situations to students. We
supporting. Animals are consider the buildings of vital
raised and sold by students importance in enhancing our
and faculty just as any fa r m goals and providing for the
needs of students as well as
might operate. Milk is sold,
wheat and corn and other the animals. We hope that
crops are planted, tilled and anyone or any group which
sold. The farm not only trains feels as we do about young
students to be business people and the future of
oriented farmers and ran- agriculture will come forward.
chers but provides em- to help us provide a top-flight
ployment as well as on-the-job a griculture laboratory for our
experience. More than 500 western Kansas youth."

Benyshek, the team compiled
envious marks in contests
throughout the countr y. Tea m
members who participated
included Tom Mart in, Howa rd
senior ; Duane Kelley, Falon
senior ; J.C . Barr, Cottonwood
Falls ju n ior ; J oe Gotti,
Tescott senior ; Don Sanko,

'5 'l
.
Gov. Doek.ing Signs Four
New Bills lrito Law Fridav
ti

TOPEKA. Kan. (AP) - Gov.
Robert Docking signed four
bills into law Friday, bringing
th<.. total to five new laws since
the opening of the 1973 session
of the Kansas Legislature.
The legislature completed
fi ve weeks or work Friday,
srncling another bill to the governor for his signature that
would create agriculture ex·
periment stations at Colby,
Fort Hays,
Garden
City,
Tribune and in southeast Kan~as under the managemE:nt of
Kansas Stale University.
Tbe four laws signed by the
govemor Friday were of a minor nature, dealing with the
print:ng of legisiative documents. state revolv11:g fw1ds.
dut!es of judicial administrators and the magistrate
courts jn the big counties.
ln action F·riday, the House
ap·,roved seven bills and the
I ::>P-l
' I1ate passed nme
.
mea3w·es,

McPHERSON SENTINEL
Sot., Feb. 10, 1973
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including the one sent to Dock:ng.
.£<'our other bills were given
tentative approval in the Sen:
ate. inclucling a concurrent resolution that would be submitted
to the voters as a constitutional
amendment if it receives twothirds majorities in both houses
oa a final vote.
The resolution would gh·e the
legislature the power to fix the
terms of office for all county
officers except commissioners
anc: township officials, oot to
exceed four years. Comn,issioners and township officers would
be limited to terms not to exceed six years.
Two environmental bills were
ar.1ong measures mtrcduced
Friday in the Senate. The two
a11li-pollution bills are sponsored by ::>ens. ,'-lorman Gaar.
R-\\iestwood. Jack Steinegt-r, DKi'usas City. and Ed Reilly, RL:..:av~ra\vor;h.
On.; of .he bJls wou'd requ·r<.?
.he d.rc:c.cr of the D,v:s on of
.:.:,.v.rrnm::ntai Healfo o! the

r

srnte Health Dzparlme11t to
br:ng .h':: stat.; '1to como. ianc.'.!
11·:th t~de:ra 1 clean air laws by
June 30, 1975 or h;s 3ala1 y
wou.d be 1\1thheld.
The bill, cbviously aim'"cd cit
~-Iei Grey, director of Lhe Envircn:m,ntaJ Heath Division. rem.tires that state air quality
programs be in fulJ compliance
w,t.h the Federal Clean A•r AcL
hy the 1975 deadl;ne, provid:11g
the legislature has enacted the
necessary sta.utory authority to
bring such compliance.

1

Hays senior; Rick Engweiler,
Hu tc hi nson senior; Ga len
Doll, Healy senior ; and Bill
J ones, Kirwin senior.
Indiv idua l and team awards
ga r ne r ed
inc lu ded
t he
following :
National Western, Denver:
T hird place, team, swi ne
judging; fi fth place. team,
horse judging; ninth place,
tea m, market beef cattle:
Barr1 first, horse judging;
Ma rlin, fift h, swine judging;
Kelley, sixth, swine judging.
F ort Worth F at Stock Show:
Mart in , fi rst,- beef cat tl e
judging.
G rand
Natrona!,
San
F ra nc isco: ninth place team,
overall; Barr , fifth, individual
judging and fourteenth, individual, overall; Galli, tenth,
swine judging; sixth place

learn, swine judging; seventh
place team, beef cattle
judging.
World of Heifers Charolais
Show, Kansas City, Mo.: Doll,
winner of $500 scholarship;
Barr, fourth, horse judging
and ninth. swine judging;
Gotti, fourteenth, swine
judging; seventh place, team,
swine judging; and eighth
p lace, team, beef cattle
judging.
American Royal, Kansas
City: Barr , 20th, beef catlle
judging; Marlin, seventh,
swine judging ; and Kelley,
eighteenth, sheep judging.
Ors. Sharp and Benyshek
are currently working toward
the first judging competition
for 1975. Team members who
will see first action al the
National Western in Denver
Jan. 10 include Ed Sulton,
Ha r dtner junior: Susan
Steffen, Burdell sophomore;
Allen Talburt , Damar junior:
Robert Miller, North Platte,
Neb., ju nior; and Elwyn
Janson ius, Prairie View
junior.

Agriculture Is No. 1

With FF A Leader

"There's a good future for a
young person in agriculture if
he or she is willing to work,"
Says Brad Trexler, Hill City,
state pres.idcnt of the Futw·e
Farmers of America (FFA) .
" Agriculture is definitely
the No. 1 industry in Kansas
and the nation, and people
need to realize as agriculture
prospers so prospers the
nation," he said in a
telephone interview.
Trexler has recently been
named to a three-year term
on the state advisory committee
of
the
Kansas
Farmers Home Administration (FmHA).
"We .:.re fortunate that
Brad will serve on our board
to advise us on our new loan
programs designed to serve
FFA members and young
farme rs," said FmHA State
Director Morgan Williams.
TREXLER is attending
Colby Community J unior

College, Colby on a Presidential scholarship and meets
periodically with the college
president to advise him on
student matters.
An agricultural journalism
major, he plans a future in
agricultural writing, possibly
public relations journalism,
after completing a course at a
four-year college .
But already, at the age of
18, he has 40 head of cattle on
his 480 acres of rented wheat
and grazing land which is
helping to pay his way
through college. He plans
eventually to return to the
BRAD TREXLER
farm and ranch.
... Rancher at 18 ..•
AS STATE FFA president
the past year, he has traveled
15,000 miles over the state good-will tour of Kansas,
giving talks to clubs. "What visiting businesses, firms and
we try to do is to motivate
younger members to greater
achievements," Trexler said.
During National FFA Weck
recently, he
a

Outstanding Members

~

Recognized as the /
Outstanding Members
of the Fort Hays State
Block and Bridle Club
for 1975 at the recent
club banquet . which
featured
KFRM ·
Agriculture Director
Larry Steckline
speaker, were:
Cornwell, St.
sophomore;
Talburt, Damar junior;
Larry Steckline; and
Bill
Kirwin

ELECTED TO

(6 tocrnTY
£ Irie Moore, Clyde, a junior
at Fort Hays Kan~
State
Colle e, Hays, has been efect ed
~
to the
coII ege' s ch apter of. Delta
Tau Alpha, national agrtculturf fi
al honor society.
e o 1ve
M r. M oore was on d t the
agriculture majors electe o
society recently.

~rock,an~B~i4le Club
Recogni~ Sialents
HAVS- Fort Hy~ .State College's Block and Brielle Club held
its annual awards banquet recently recognizing student accomplishment and participation
in activities for the year.
More than 60 students, parents
and guests attended the event
with Larry Steckline, KFRM ag-

CollegeStudents
tives to its national convention in Tennessee.
Elected to serve as officers during 1975-76 a r e:
E lWvnn Janson ius, Prarie
View junior, President; William F leske, Pawnee Rock
j un ior,
Vice
P r esident ;
David Abell, Barnard junior ,
Secretary; and John Irvin,
McCracken sophomore, Treasurer.
Agriculture majors elected
to membership are: Edward
J.
Brungardt ,
Victoria
junior;
Will iam
F leske;
Randa ll Ha rgett, Cimarron
junior; John Irvin; E lric
Moore, Clyde junior.
Those attending the national convention were Jansonius;
Lynn Schr oiock·,
Dighton senior; and Brungardt. Ruff Gentry, assistant
professor of agriculture ,
accompanied the group to
t'
the con

~ t ~ stw1"~ oll1,~s
chapter of Delta Tau Alpha,
national agricultural honor society, recently elected officers
and sent representatives to its
national convention in Tennessee.
Among those attending the
national convention were Ly!!!
Schriock, Dighton senior.
Elwynn Jansonius, . Prairie

Da vid Abell

ForJ Hays State College's
cha pter of Delta Tau Alpha.
nati ona l agr ic ult ura l honor
society. recently elected officers an d sent representatives
to its national convention in
Tennessee.
Elected to serve as officers
during 1975-76 ar e : E!Wyn n
J anso ni ous, P ra irie View
junior, Pres ide nt: Wi ll ia m
Fleske, Pa wnee Rock jun ior ,
vice president; Da vid Abell,
Barna rd junior , secre tary; and
John
Irv in ,
McCrac ken
· ophomore, treasurer.

. View junior at Fott Haw;§Jate
.cQ,fu!g~. has 7ieen electe"d
pre~nt of the Hays chapter
of Delta Tau Alpha, national
agricultural honor society. As
an officer of the chapter, he
recently attended the national
convention of the organization
in Tennessee.

rl ~.J.,.

-Accepting t he challenge to
Sacrifice, Patriotism, Understanding, Responsibility and Service, SO freshmen women at
Fort Hays State College have
been initiated into SPURS, a
national honor society, whose
members are always college
sophomores.
The purpose of SPURS centers on service to the college and
the community and candidates
for membership quality on the
basis of scholarship, then qualities of leadership and willingness to serve.
Amor.6 those initiated to be
an active member in 1975-7
was Dana York, Healy.

riculture director speaker, challenging the audience to make thie
problems and needs better'known
to their agriculture leaders and
elected representatives in Washington, D.C.
Trophies were presented to the
winner of the Livestock Fitting
~d Showin~ Contest held earlier
in the day. Grand Champion
Showman was J.C. Barr, Cottonwood Falls junior. Reserve
champion was Susan Steffen,
Burdett sophomore, Champion
Beef Showman was J. C. Barr
and Champion Sheep Showman
was Allen Dinkel, Hays freshma_n. Dinkel was also Champion
S~e S!1owman. Bill Jones, Kir- 7
wm seruor was Champion Horse
Showman and Bob McConnick
Cedar junior, was Champion Dai:
ry Cattle Showman.
Judges for the contest were
Mike Ebert, Russell rancher and
farmer; Doyle Talkington, Kansas Pork Producers Council
Manhattan; and Ed Fellers, Jr.:,/.
Higher Vi~w Da · Ha s.
1
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1l001alc;l 4 Tillitson. Ransom
senior at Fort Ha~ State col-

lege, was one Of f6fir JllfflenLS
initiated as new members into
Delta Tau Alpha, national ag·riculitural :honor s'Ociety recently.

a s Ch ase Co
eader-News

MA,q 2 !J 19 73

olnm,ndati~~ cfbd ~ ward
To Hays College Freshman
It's not often that a college
freshman rece_ives special
commendation and an award at
a national convention, but that's
what happ.e ned recently to
James C. Barr. a freshman at.
Fort Hays State College .
••,...'-',nee u • •• • •

am1 1ttiStlllNS~ --1

At the opening banquet of the
national convention of Delta Tau
Alpha.
agriculture
honor
fraternity. Monday night. Mar.
19th. at Fort Hays State. Barr
was presented a plaque as the
outstanding agriculture freshman at -FHS. ·
Banquet guests included some
50 delegates from a dozen
colleges and universities. FHS
agriculture faculty and wives.
Delta . Tau Alpha alumni and
guests. Dr. Gerald Tomanek;
vice-president of academic
affairs at FHS. a · grasslands
authority and former head of
biological sciences at FHS.
addressed the convention din-

0 -GJ...J»

k-J ~

OF'"' 1 1 9 1974

~ will

resJ

e on Jan. 2, 1975.

. _;; . t.l .

KANSAS
Co ttonwood F 1J

107l1

, ,

r.'\
' W~ ·

·~er.f~f~ng

on ··Beauty
Grasslands. · using slides
illustrate hi~ lecture.
Barr is the son of Mr. and Mrs.
.James Barr. Cottonwood Falls.

Initiate

Into\
' Delta Tau Alpha

.

.

David Abell was recently
initiated into._membership in the
Fort.Hays ! te"s Chapter of the
Nationa i g r-icultural Honor
Society of Delta· Tau ~pha .
Delta Tau Alpha seeks to
honor and encourage students
who. have been ou(standing in
SCh'i :>larship, leadership and
character in the area -of
agriculture.
.
Davi d is .the son of Mr. and
Mrs, -Bob Abell, Barnard. He
and·.hts wife , the former, Marla
Troeger, Beverly, both reside in
Hays wh·e re David is a junior.
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For A Job Well-Done
Albert Graf, left, dairy herdsman for Fort Hays State
College ~arm, receives a congratulato'l ~:fc\tflshake
from Farm Superintendent Dr. Duane
after
receiving a plaque recognizing the FHS d~•rd as
110 1
one of the 10 best in the state.
· '

$liq,..,,.

High individual
Henry Bingaman , left, Folo.t-H~
State freshman from Pratt earned
thenigh individual award in the judging
of dairy cattle in the Northwest Missouri State University Judging Contest

-----

held recently in Maryville.
Bingaman was presented with trophies for his efforts as top dairy cattle
judge and as the top individual in the
judging of Holsteins.
The Fort Hays State team composed
of Bingaman, Rick Engweiler, Hutchinson freshman , placed third among

---_.#~ ~

seven teams from colleges in
Missouri and Kansas.
The team was accompanied by coaches Dr . Carl Thompson and Dr. Duane
Sharp, assistant professor of agriculture ~~ Fort Hays State. Next to Bingaman, left to right, are Talbert, Engweiler and Brungardt. -FHS Photo .

Dear Kansan:
As a citizen of our great state I am proud
of our people and their belief in the quality of
life and work ethic.
Because you are the very
fiber of Kansas society, I congratulate you on
your recent recognition.
I am in Topeka to serve you .
If you ever
have any problems, complaints, or need help,
write or call me at the below address or telephone number.

From the Office of

Lieutenant Governor

State of Kan s as

OU/en

Lieute nant Gove rnor

Lt. Gov. ·David C. Owen
Second Floor, Statehouse
Topeka , Kansas 66612
(913) 296-2213

HAYS- Tom ert s, a freshman at
aE1~a.,s..S,W.e College from
Ml!de, was onrot'th~cattle showman
at the 5th annual Little International
Fitting and Showing Contest sponsored
by the FHS Block and Bridle club.
J.C. Barr, a junior from Cottonwood
Falls, repeated as the Grand Champion
Showman. Barr also was the winner of
the beef cattle competition.

_~! H~

Block and Bridle
awfr~s t

Trophy Winners
Trophies were presented to winners of the Little
International Livestock Fitting and Showing Contest at Hays
by Larry Steckline, KFRM agriculture director. Grand
champion showman was J.C. Barr, Cottonwood Falls junior.
Winners were [left to right) Bill Jones, Kirwin senior,
horses; Larry Steckline; J. C. Barr, Cottonwood Falls junior,
beef cattle and grand champion; Bob McCormick, Cedar
freshman, dairy cattle; and Allen Dinkel, Hays freshman,
sheep and swine.
->

Area Showmen
Win Contest
At Fort Hays
J.C. Barr, Cottonwood Fa ls
junior, repeated as the grand
champion showman of the 5th
annual Little International
Livestock Fitting and Showing
Contest sponsored by the Fort
Hays State Clock ·and Bridle
Club at the college farm.
Barr was the winner of the
beef cattle competition and
then was named grand champion showman in competition
with the winners of the other
species competition.
Winners in the other species
competion included:
Dairy Cattle - Bob McCormick, Cedar junior.
Horses - Bill Jones, Kirwin
senior.

W,t_nes

f:;

y, June 11, 1975
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Taking part in ,t he 5th an, nual Little International
Livestock Fitting and Showing
Contest at Fort Hays _]J,ate
College was Joe CornwelT; son
of Mr. and Mrs. Jack Cornwell
of St. John. The contest is
sponsored by the college Block
and Bridle club at the college
farm .

Ft.~a
ege's
Block and Bridle Club e ·d its
annual awards banquet
recently.
More than 60 students
parents and guests attended
the event which recognized
student accomplishment and
participation in activities for
the year.
:rophies were presented to
winners of the Livestock
Fitting and Showing Contest
held earlier in the day. Bill
Jones, Kirwin senior was
Champion Horse Sho~man.
Those recei vi ng Judging
Team Letters included Jones
a~d El~yn Jansonius, Prairie
View Junior.

Tom Martin shows his winning swine du r ing the
recent Block and Bridle competit ion at Fort fia.ys
Kansas State College where he is a student . Mar-

Tom Martin wins as reserve 1champion showman
Competition was keen at the college farm. And when the dust
fourth annual Fort Hays Kansas had cleared, Tom Ma rtin, HowState College ~lock and Br idle ard junior; J. C. Barr, CottonClub livestock fitting and show- wood Falls sophomore; Ed
ing contest recently held at the Brundardt. Victoria freshman ;

.and Joe Gotti, Tescott junior;
~were the winners.

The contest, under the direction of Bill Jones, Kensington
sophomore, included competition

in the fitting and showing of livestock In four classes. Top entrants and their divisions include: Martin, swine; Brundardt,
dairy cattle; Barr, beef cattle;
and Gotti, horses.

The grand and reserve champion honors in which CQlllestants
showed animals in each ~gory
were won by Barr and Mart'in, respectively.
·
Contest judges were B_
o)lJ)lckinson, Gorham; Dallas9urton,

Salina: Mario11 Reh, Natoma;
·
ltenko, Hardy eb.

Fort Hays Kansas State College livest ock judging tea~s
continue to do well in interc ollegi ate livest ock judging competition
against major colleges and unive rsitie s. The senior judging team
composed of Ed Sutton, Hardner junior ; Alan Phipps, Cottonwood Falls
jllllior; Susan Steffe n, Burdette sophomore; Elynn /ansonuis, Philli psburg junior ; and Robert Mille r, ___ __, Nebraska junior recen tly
competed against 17 other teams from western, midwestern and southern
schools at the Fort Worth Fat Stock Show. The team placed 5th in
s~ine judging, 8th in beef cattle judging, 8th in sheep judging and
13th in horse judging. In overa ll scoring the team placed seventh in
very close competition for the top spot. With a possi bility of
accumulating 6250 total points the Fort Hays team finish ed only 186
points behind Oklahoma State University, the 1st place team and 35
points behind Kansas State University, the 4th place team.
Ed Sutton led the
student .judges placing
judging, and finish ing
points behind the high

team in indivi dual competition among 90
8th in swine judging, 13th in beef cattle
in 6th place in overa ll scoring only 38
point indivi dual.

Susan Steffe n was second high indivi dual on the team earning
a 13th place tie with Sutton in beef cattle judging.
Fort Hays will enter a 5 member team in Senior College Competition
and a 3 member team in Junior College Competition (sophomores)
at the Houston ..Livestock Ex.position on February 28.
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ON FT. HAYS TEAMS - Area students of ~ s
§tate Colle9e,~ nd girl students, all three of them, are
members of the college's livestock judging teams
which did well in the recent 1974 Northwest Missouri
State University livestock judging contest. The girls
are from left, Ba r b Dav is and Paula Winger of Dodge

City and Susan Steffen of Burdett. Davis and Winger
were on Team II, which came out fourth ; and Steffen
was on Team I, which won the contest. Coaches are
Dr. Larry Banyshek , left and Dr. Duane Sharp, r ight.
All the young men are A of the Southwest Ka nsas

Left to Right: 1977 Judging Team
Alan Dinkel, Larry Insley (coach),
Kevin Alpers, Daryl Henson, John
McGaugh (coach), Joe Cornwell,
Terry Koops, Darrell Keller

Livestock Judging
Teams Scoring Well
Fort Hays Kansas State team placed second, only 18 Alpers placed fifth in beef
College livestock judging points behind the team from cattle judging and sixth in
teams, preparing for the start Jawkeye Institute, Iowa , overall competition among 18
teams. Individually , Dinkel
of a new intercollegiate which placed first.
was
awarded the trophy as
Individually
,
Cornwell
judging season in January,
high individual in beef catUe
placed
fourth
in
beef
cattle;
have scored favorable records
and was the fourth high inin their three most recent Dinkel, second in swine ;
dividual overall among the 72
Tucker,
third
in
swine;
and
outings.
contestants.
inDinkel
scored
seventh
in
The most recent comdividual
overall
points
among
petition was at Kansas State
University Oct. 25 where a the 32 contestants.
Team No. 2, consisting of
junior team of Darrell Keller,
Alpers,
Hudson
Zurich sophomore; Allen Kevin
Dinkel,
McCracken sophomore; Darrell Keller,
sophomore ; Barbara C&rter, Dale Miller, Goddard special
Emporia freshman; Cary student; and Bob McCormick,
Tucker, Jetmore sophomore; Cedar senior, tied for fourth in
and Terri Marcotte, Damar beef cattle judging, fourth in
sophomore; competed in the swine and second in sheep
All-Kansas Workout. The judging. Overall, the team
freshman at ~Hays Kansas State
team was led by Keller and placed fourth among eight
~o~, was recently awarded a
Dinkel, who placed seventh teams. Individually, the team
Judgm~ le~ter for participation in the
and tenth, respectively, in was led by Keller who was
FHS Judgmg team by the college's
fifth in beef cattle, fifth in
overall competition.
Block and Bridle club.
Two teams competed at swine, seventh in sheep and
The awards were handed out at a
Northwest Missouri State who finished as the third high
recent ?anquet recognizing student
University's judging contest individual of the contest.
acc_ox:n,plishment and participation in
Oct. 22. Team No. 1 composed Alpers also received mention
activities for the year.
of Allen Dinkel, Joe Cornwell, as the fourth place sheep
More than 60 students, parents and
St. John junior; Cary Tucker judge.
guests :1ttended the event with Larry
At the Fort Hays Block and
and John Vogt, Halstead
Strecklme, KFRM agriculture director
senior, placed first in swine Bridle Club's judging contest
as speake_r, challenging the audience t~
judging, tied for fourth with in Hays Oct. 18, the junior
make their problems and needs better
Team No. 2 in beef cattle judging team of Allen Dinkel,
known to the agriculture leaders and
judging and places sixth in Barbara Carter, Lenn Kelley,
elected representatives in WashingtonJ.I
sheep judging. Overall, the F ulun freshman ; and Kevin
D.C.
~
I

HA/. ~ Cacy~~~~=

~ Bloci and Bridle

Club banquet held
X_Qrj;_Jlay~
te;J;;;g}lege's Block
~
dle ""Club iieffl" its annual
awards banquet r ecently recognizing student accomplish ment
and participation in activities for
the year.
More than 60 students, parents,
and guests attended the event
with Larry Steckline, KFRM agr iculture director as
speaker,
challenging the audience to make
their problems and needs better
known to their agriculture leaders and ·elected representatives
in Washington, D. C.
Trophies were presented to the
winner s of the Livestock Fitting
and Showing Conrest held earlier
in the day.
Grand cha mpion
showman was J. C. Bar r, Cottonwood Falls junio .
Reserve
'·

champion was Susan Steffen,
Champion
Burdett sophomore.
beef showman was J. C. Barr
and champion sheep showm an
was Allen Dinkel, Hays freshman. Dinkel was also champion
swine showman. Bill J ones, Kirwin senior, was champion horse
showman and Bob McCormick,
Cedar junior, was champion
dairy cattle showman.
Dr. Larry Benyshek, assistant
professor of agr iculture and club
sponsor, presented Outstanding
Member Awards to Bill J ones;·
Allen Talbur t, Damar junior; and
J oe Cornwell, St. J ohn sophomore.

Win National Exposition
~embers of the Fort Hays St a t e
Livestock Judging Team which took first
p.lace at the Golden Spike National
Livestock Exposition In Ogden Ut h
· h their trophies. The members
'
a '
p~se wit
are:
Larry
Benyshek,
assistant
professor; Ed Sutton, Allen Talburt

.

~h~ also placed 4th in overall ind1v1dual competition· David F d kl
A lon Phi
'
re er ng, ·
pps, EIWynn Jonsonius and Dr
Sharp , associate
·
aDuane
.
professor of·
gnculture and superintendent of th
FHS College Farm.
e

FHS Judging Team Wins
'Golden Spike' Contest
_Fort Hays State College's
Livestock Judging Team won
top honors at the Golden Spike
National Livestock Exposition
at Ogden, Utah, last Monday
The team was awarded
trophies as the No. 1 team in
~heep judging. the No. 2 team
!n ~eef cattle and swine
Judgmg and trophies for being

the overall high team at the
contes_t. They were awarded a
travelmg trophy and a perma~ent trophy to keep for
their effor ts.
Individually the tea m was

!ed. by Allen Talburt, Damar
~un!or, E d Sutton, Hardtner
Junior, Alan Phipps, Matfield

Green
senior ,
Dave
Frederking, Salina senior, and
E~Wynn Jansonius, Praid e
View senior.
'•
Talburt wa~ a"'.ar~ed tpe
trophy as high md1 vidual
sheep judge.
The team is at the America n
Royal in Kansas City this
weekend.

Clµb Holds Banquet
Fort Hays State Colleges' assistant
professor . of ,, the judging teams and
Block and Bridle Club held its agriculture and club sponsor, presented Judging Letters to
a nnual awards banquet presented
Outstanding ,J .C. Bar r ; Duane Kelley,
recently recognizing student Member Awards to Bill Jones, Falun senior, Ed Sutton ,
accomplis hment and par- Allen Talburt, Damar junior, Hardtner junior; Alan Phipps,
ticipation in activities for the and Joe Cornwell, St. John Marfield Preen junior; Susan
year.
sophomore.
Steffen ; Allen Talburt; Bill
More than 60 students,
Special
gues
ts
were
Jo~es
; D~ve Frederking,
parents and guests attended
recognized
for
their
Sal~na
sem_o~; ~lwy~ ~anthe event with Larry
Steckline, KFRM Agriculture assistance in club activities somus, P~ame View ~un!or;
Robert Miller, Hays Junior;
Di r ector
as
speaker, throughout the year.
Joe Cornwell ; Cary Tucker,
challenging the audience to
Dr.
Duane
Sharp, Jetmore freshman ; and
make their problems and superintendent of the FHS Darrell
Keller,
Zurich
needs better known to their fa rm, discussed the success o( sophomore.
agriculture leaders and
elected representatives in
Washington, D. C.
KAtfsA-s 4-H
Trophies were presented to
the winners of the Livestock
PROGRAM
,·
Fitting and Showing Contest
Does interest in 4-H clubs
held earlier in the day. Grand
fade away when members pack
Champion Showman was J.C.
their luggage for college and the
Barr, Cottonwood Falls
new experiences there?
junior . Reserve Champion
"No", is the answer if forDoes interest in 4-H clubs fade
was Susan Steffen, Burdett
mer Sunflower State 4-H'ersnow
sophomore, ,C hampion Beef away when members pack their enrolled in college are examples.
Showman was J.C. Barr and luggage for college and the new And here are two items to back
Champion Sheep Showman experiences there?
"~o," is the answer if former up the answer indicating continwas Allen Dinkel, Hays FreshState 4-H'ers now en- ued support of the youth program
Sunflower
man . Dinkel was also rolled in college
are examples. of the Cooperative Extension SerChampion Swine Showman. And here are two items to back vice by older teenagers.
Bill Jones, Kirwin senior was up the answer indicating continMembers of six 4-H clubs on
Cha mpion Horse Showman ued suppor t of the youth proand Bob McCormick, Cedar gram of the Cooperative Exten- college campuses are v o l u njunior, was Champion Dairy sion Service by older teenagers. teering to serve as judges at
C o u n t y 4-H Days, scheduled
Ca tUe Showman.
·
Members of six 4-H clubs on throughout the state in February
Dr. Larry
Benyshek, college campuses are volunteer- and March.
ing to serve as judges at County
4-H Days, scheduled thruout the
The Collegiate 4-H Clubs,
state in February and :VIarch
made up of former 4-H'ers now
The -Collegiate 4-H Clubs, made enrolled in college are at Kanup of former 4-H'ers now enroll- sas State University, Manhattan;
ed in college are at Kansas Slate Kansas State Teachers College,
University, :\1anhattan; KSTC, Emporia; Butler County ComEmporia; Butler County Com- munity College, El Dorado; unmunity College, El Dorado; Uni- iversity of Kansas, Lawrence;
versity of Kansas, Lawrence; Cloud Countycommunity ColCloud County Community Col- lege, Concordia; and Fort Hays
lege, Concordia; and F~ Hays Kansas State College, Hays:Kansas State College, Hays.
County Extension agents have
County Extension agents have
been invited to contact a repre- been invited to contact a representative of any of these clubs sentative of any of these clubs
to secure judges for a 4-H Day. to secure judges for a 4-H Day.
The Collegiate 4-H Clubs in
Kansas will for the third year
The Collegiate 4-H Clubs in
provide leadersHip in planning Kansas will for third year proand conducting a Rock Springs vide leadership in planning and
Ranch Clean-up and Junior Lead- conducting a Rock Springs Ranch
ers Weekend. The 1973 dates are Clean-up and Junior Le ad er s
W eek end. The 1973 dates are
April 7 a nd 8.
April 7 and 8.

4-H'ers Continue
In Prog.ram As
College Students

~

-

Fort HaycLk
Gilt Wins
PPJ)\~N1w

A 215-pound gilt won $100 and
a bronze plaque for the Fort
Ha ys Kansa s State College
farm at the pork carcass show
at Thies Packing Company
Thursday evening. The market
pig yielded a ham loin index of
146 wiich was 10 points more
than second place.
Utica ,
Merritt Atwell,
received $50 and second on a
Duroc gilt. Third place honors
out of the 45 entries went to Don
Flipse, Oakley, with another
Duroc gilt.
H. P. Thies , chairman of the
Thies Packing Co., board,
presented cash checks to the
winne r s and complimented
them on their ability to produce
a quality product.
J . M. Thies, president of
Thies, presented merchandise
prizes to the three winners of
the live judging event held
Wednesda y morning at the
Great Bend Livestock Commission Co. Winners in and
grading included Huey Gray,
Greensburg, Orville Hair ,
Brownell , and Bill Welch ,
Present.
The following farms had
indexes close to the winners:
John Balthrop, Peabody, 131.4
on a Hampshire gilt; Norman
Bamberger , Jetmore, 128.3 ; on
a Duroc gilt ; Clarence Burns,
Grea t Bend 127 ; John H.
Cromer, Sawyer , 125.7 ; Lloyd
Dick, Burdett, 125.5; Eugene
Neu forth, Grea t Bend, 124.4;
and Elmer Scott, Seward, 123.2.
Tentative plans were made to
hold a similar show next year.Committee members working
on the event include Thies
ma rket buyers
Marston
Lagasse, Merlin Grimes, and
Da r rell Rexwinkle ; Terry
Nagel, Bushton. Dist. IV state
pork producers council, and
Paul Wilson, Barton County
Agent.

Judging Honors
Members of the Fort Hays State
Livestock Judging Teams who won
honors in the recent 1974 Northwest
Missouri State University Livestock
Judging Contest are: (front row Alan

Dinkel, John Vogt, Barb Davis, Paula
Winger, and Dr. Larry Banyshek, coach.
(back row) Dr. Duane Sharp, coach;
Bob Miller, Allan Phipps , Ed Sutton and
Susan Steffen.

Loca/ -·reams Win
Top Judging Honors
Fort Hays Sta te College's recent
1974
Nort hwest
Livestock Judging teams won Missouri Sta te Univer si ty
first and fourth places in the Livestock Judging Contest in

·Barber County
P.l, ces fir st
Dot>Gt CITY - Approximal'e!y_ 15~ young people particip ated m the range bull judging
contest here sponsored by t he
K~nsas Junior Hereford Associa t10n.
In 4-H competition, Barber
County took first; E llis, second;
and Pawnee, t hird.
Top individuals were: T om
Arnhold, Ellis County fi rst·
Clint Rush, Ba rber County, sec~
ond; and Susan Steffen, P awne
County, third.
In collegiat e t eam competition, Fort H ays Sta te College placed tirst, Colby Community College, second, and Garden City Junior College, third .
Top individuals were Glenn
Doll, first; Havey J ansonius
second, both at Fort Hays State '.
and Don Topliff, t hird, Colb;
Community College.
In F F A team competiti on
Garden City took third.
'

Maryvillf!.
Ten teams with more than
40 individuals participated in
the contest.
Nor thwest
Missouri Sta te was second to
FHS. Scoring was FHS with
1857, NWMSU with 1770 and
fourth place FHS with 1730
points.
Members of Team 1, which
won the · contest, a re : Ed
Sutton, Hardtner sophomore,
who also was high individual
with 649 points; Susan Steffen,
Burdett sophomore, 3rd higb
individual with 616 points; Bob
Miller , Nor th P latte, Neb.
sophomore; and Alan P hipps(
Matfield Green junior .
Tea m II, which won 4th,
co nsists of: Allen Dinkel ,
McCracken freshma n, who
was fourth high individual
with 613 points; Paula Winger,
Dodge City freshma n; Barb
Da vis, Dodge City freshman;
a nd J oh n Vogt, Halstead
junior.
Team coaches
Duan ~ Sharp, associate
professor of agriculture and
college farm superintendent,
a nd Dr. Larry Be nyshek,
assistan t
professor
of
agriculture.

